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%.-^ .-,' \, HttbBreuk— Vote No 
The following stand is the opinion of a majority of the 
editorial board of THE TICKER. The dissenting view, writ-
ten by Mark Grant, appears belotv. 
The editorial board of THE TltTKER opposes the pro-
posed two hour club break on Tuesday from 12-2. We urge 
the student body to vote "no"~when. the issue comes up in a 
student referendum on Max 8 and 9. $ 
We object to the proposal on three grounds: (1) reserv-
ing the Tuesday hours between 12^2 for club purposes only 
will increase the difficulties students have in registering for 
courses at the hours they desires <2> another club break is 
unnecessary: and (3)'the two hour break oh Thursday should 
be utilized more_ fully. 
r 
« ' 
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- 1 • » 
According to a proposed day session program for classes, I 
prepared and designed by Victor Heltzer '61, a Tuesday club j 
break will not increase the number of hours in the school 
day. That isrthe day will still begin at 8 and end at 5. How-
ever,, we maintain that injecting a two hour period devoid 
of classes, at a time that -classes are_c_urrently offered, will 
increase the number of morning and or afternoon classes. 
Therefore, students will necessarily have to fit just as many 
classes and just as many hours into a shorter time slot. 
For example, under the proposed program for three 
Grant, Levitt Run 
For SC Posts 
Mark Grant '64 and Jeffrey 
Levitt '64 are unopposed in 
the race for president and vice 
president 6iH3tudent Council, 
respectively. The schoolwide 
elections will take place May 
msmm 
_ ., — *~v*,v,^ v* tfxyj^iixm ior inree elections ill take place ay 
credit courses, the "D" hour (currently Tuesday, Wednes- 8 in the tenth floor cafeteria 
day, and Friday at 12) would be changed to M, 1, W, F, 12. and the Student Center lobby. 
The "E" hour {T, W, F, 1) would be held T, Th. 2, F, 1J Students who wish to vote. 
The R^^ * sectsanSr^M, 1, T, Thr 2) would be eliminated. j must present their bursar's! 
Therefore, a student wiiqnow has an **E7* and *'R" hour,! and school photo-identiftca-j 
will, under this__system, have to find another time in which jtion cards. 
to reschedule his "R" hour. This, understandably, would be f M r - G r a n t is currently vice pres- i 
diff icult . • 'dent of Council, and copy editor j 
Next, under the system for two credit courses (or one!of THE TICKER. Mr. Levitt is
 ; 
c r e d i t - t w o h o u r c o u r s e s ) , t h e " D " ( T , F , 1 2 ) a n d " E " ( T , • corresponding- secretary of S.C. 
F, 1) hours would be eliminated with no replacement. No!a n d was a representative on the
 ( 
further explanation is needed. It is obvious that a student, i body f-°r three semesters. 
?n lieu of these hours, would be forced to overburden his] All other executive positions are j __ „._ 
m o r n i n g o r a f t e r n o o n s c h e d u l e . uncontested. Fred Schwartz '65,: of Student Council's N.S.A. com-
I n a d d i t i o n , no ,"prov is ion i s m a d e f o r f o u r o r five c r e d i t j Robert H o m *64, Ronald Novita , mittee. There are two seats open. 
courses, three credit-—four hour courses, or the necessitated i ,fi5» **** Lawrence Handelsman '65 ! 
switching of the Management 103 and Accounting 203 lee- j a r e running for treasurer, cor 
t o r e s . -~A& ^ h e s e ^ t a i J g e s ^ ^ O T l r e v o l y e a r o u n d t h e l o s s o f t h e I responding secretary, recording 
prime 1&-2 period and will increase difficulties of registration ; secretary, and Activities Coordina-
- (Continue An Pi»«r- A\ • • ; _ t » — ~ . - i - - - . 
Jeffrey Levitt 
garten is president of Interfrater-
nity Council, Mr. Eag-le is features 
editor of THE TICKER, and Mr. 
Traum is editor-in-chief of THE 
TICKER. All three are 
Class-wide elections 
t line up a s fol lows: 
(Continued on Page 4) 
iE^rf?;^aa«fWfa!iH+!HjJi!fljHwnrn7»:;nririrj::r:"::^ ti::-rir:,T: 
By Mark Giant 
tion Board chairman respectively 
Mr. Schwartz is currently rec-
ording- secretary of S . C , Mr. Horn 
and Mr. Novita are both repre-
sentatives, and Mr. Handelsman is 
the A.C.B. treasurer. 
_In_the one contested, jschaaJLsaride. 
election, Daniel Baumgarten '64> • 
Steven Eagle 65, and Joseph 
Traum '64 axe vying for the posi-
tion of delegate to the National ' 
Student Association. Mr. Baum-
Class—of - J64: president: David 
Epstein," Jerome Landau, William 
Miller, and Max Wendel; vice pres-
ident: Henry Bromberger, Harvey 
Sandler, Lawrence Singer, and 
Mark Zuckerman; secretary: Frank 
Goodman, Lynn Edward Kenner, 
(Continued on Page 2 ) 
By Gallagher 
Qarifies Stand 
President Buell G. Gal-
lagher, in an answer to the 
-editoTtal Which appeared in 
THE TICKER last week, clar-
ified, his statement that he 
does not "want to intrude on 
the operations of the Baruch 
School." 
Speaking: specifically on the is-
sue involved,-whether or not a ^ ttr-»" 
dent should be g iven a voting: seat 
on the Faculty Committee on U n -
dergraduate Curriculum, the presi-
dent stated, "each faculty, under 
the leadership of its dean, is free 
to determine whether or not it 
wishes to include students, either" 
as members or as consultants, ia 
members \ the deliberations of its curriculum 
committee. 
. "I -have refused to try to in-
fluence the decisions made on this-
question in the School o f Educa-
candidates 
tion and the School of Engineer-
ing' and Architecture and the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts and ^Sjerence,** 
he continued.. ""Why should I de* 
part from this clear position, -and 
•intrude upon the Baruch School 
(Continued on Pape 6) 
^MS^ practical advantages to a Tuesday club break are j
 = 
•nanifold and can easily be shown; the disadvantages asserted "D £~^ T 
>y the opposition are tenuous and can easily be refuted- | J31^ « J|HCI*OaS€5S 
^tanda; 
a i ^ ^
Those WJMX oppose the club break insist on taking isolated examples 
-rom th» preScnt •proeednro and noting the^ change that would follow { 
if the n e w procedure should be implemented. For instance, the edi-
torial -preceding th is one, noted that the "R" section (M 1, Tu, Th 
'^oald be el iminated-ander-the n e w procedure^ y e t failed "to 
:hat a similar section "E". (Tu, Th 2, F 1) would be available under 
the new sys tem. They, as many others have, fail to realize that an 
"A," "B," or «*C*. section will not be an "A," "B," or "C" under the new 
system. In other words, if one has a class on a certain hour one cannot, 
inder any circustances, state when that class will meet .under "the 
>roposed procedure, for one has absolutely no way of knowing. 
No provision hjas to be made for classes that- meet four and five . 
imes- a week . Under the present procedure, such a class m u s t eonfKct. ' 
f a student has a class Monday through Friday at a given hour, it ' 
tutomaticaily precludes him from taking any classes at that hour.. The 
•xact same procedure would prevail if the proposal is adopted- Stated 
mother way , the proposed system does not affect these classes; Only 
hose that meet two or three times a week. . . 
Th opposition- contends that a break will increase registration j D r . H a r r y G i d e o n s e 
Acuities "for an overwhelming percentage of students." This i s ! T h e a c c e p t a n c e a v e r a g e a t 
••-ire speculation and cannot be proven. i B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e h a s i n e r e a s -
A g r e a t hue and cry has been raised in support of those students I e d t w o p e r c e n t t o e i g h t y -
''O work. I suspect that this will not inconvenience many, if any, s e v e n p e r c e n t a s o f t h i s f a l l . 
• these students . Let us take a careful look at this proposal. *; Colte^re P r e s i d e n t H a r r y G i d e -
The average student load is 16 credits per-tertn. Let us hypotheti- o n s e d e c l a r e d y e s t e r d a y t h a t 
ally a s sume the student takes four three credit c lasses meet ing three " in t h e o t h e r t h r e e b a c c a l a -
imes a week, and t w o two credit classes meet ing twice a week. Under u r e a t e c o l l e g e s in t h e C i t y 
ie proposed s y s t e m between the hours of 8rl there are six three hour ^ U n i v e r s i t y t h e figure w i l l r e -
asses , eaGehxdia^ 8:35-9:50 classes which conflict with classes a t 9 m a i n e i g h t y - f i v e p e r c e n t . I f 
nder both s y s t e m s . The student has fifteen different combinations\of_ ^proper b u d g e t a r y * a c t i o n i s 
iree-hour classes—mathematically: a combination of six classes taken" t a k p n . i t w i l l frv> ru-»cefM*» +n 
>ur at- a t u n e equals- fifteen. H e still has the choice of four two-hour 
asses between 8-1 under the proposed system, a total combination of 
x c lasses . - -Therefore, a, student who wishes to take sixteen credits 
id leave the Schoo l - the latest a t 1, has a choice of ninety- different 
ograms" a t h i s disposal (six times fifteen equals n inety) . A- similar 
ethod can be shown for five three hour c lasses and one one credit 
ass, which may Ttteet"once or twice a weekv 
But what^abotit the classes in a student's field of specialization? 
(Continued on P a g e 6 ) 
valuated 
t*y fpeuSty, Studj&tts 
B^uchians Favor j Faeulty Consensus 
^ 
1 
Referend um 
i 
By Richard Glantz ! 
A: consensus—~ut~ studenT1 
leaders in the SchooLwas tak-| en to determine then* opinion 
1
 with respect to the proposed 
referendum on a club break 
fro.m 12-2 t>n Tuesdays. The 
break would be in addition to 
Reveals Optimism 
Bx StajOL JMnsky: 
A survey of the faculty to 
determine their opinions on 
the proposed, club program 
extension to Tuesday revealed 
a generally optimistic outlook. 
The reasons g i v e n by t h e fac -
ulty for favor ing the broadened ajT^r jftu? s°£ i ™^ ZSXA'ZZSS — — » ~ . c j >/j.vgiiuii empnasizea the beneficial 
days^ and if-passed by the I outcome which L^QUM Jesuit from 
students and-the administra- j the extra "free" duft> hours. The 
t i o n w o u l d t a k e e f f e c t i n t h e j negative aspects of such a plan, 
S p r i n g ' 6 4 s e m e s t e r , a t t h e ! though, concerned the time ele-
e a r l i e s t . I ment \ivolv"ed and continuing con-
The interviews with students. in ; flicts. 
I 
e , i  be possible to
admit students with averages 
of eighty-five per cent and 
above at City, Queens, or 
Hunter - College. 
"We are ~ riot restricting enroll-
ment," President Gideonse con-
tinued. "Jt 4ms oeeri growing every^ 
year, but our space has not in-
creased in proportion. 
the co-curricular program revealed 
an enthusiastic* attitude toward the 
proposed break. 
Student Council President Neil 
Palomba '63 said, "I am definitely 
in favor of the referendum. The 
advantages far outweigh the costs , 
especially since one of the costs is, 
a t a minimum, t w o hours a week. 
As for the advantages , they include 
a better club program, a strength-
ening of many of the new clubs on 
campus, and it will provide an 
appeal for new students to become 
involved In a very rewarding field 
;—the field of eo-currics." 
The reaction of Jeffrey Levitt, 
.corresponding sfyretq-ry of Student 
Council,' w a s also a favorable oue. 
Mr. Levitt said, "The probability 
E>r. Joan Gadol, a member- of 
4-lhe^—History - Department, thinks 
that the proposed program is an 
] excellent idea because it will en-
; able faculty and students w h o 
want to attend the club programs, 
but have meet ings or - other en-*-
gagements a t the Thursday break, 
to engage jn these act ivi t ies . 
"Those who do like to participate 
will have an added advantage / ' 
she said. 
Dean Ruth C. Wright stated that 
the deans of * other, col leges which 
have split-day club periods believed 
that many more people have par-
ticipated jjactively a s 
the extra day. 
Hunter College has^ club meet-
ings on Monday from 12-2, and one o f the c lass week being lengthened . —&- ~.» «*«**«€»> n u  x&-^ a  
by two hours is the price w e pay morelnmr orrWednesday; Brooklyn 
(Continued o n P a g e 6 ) (Continued on P a g e 2 ) 
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Mir alio on 
Reoa:s isance M a o 
Cal led O v e r a t e d 
By D a l e P leeka i t i s 
Dr . J a m e s Mirollo of t h e 
E n g l i s h Depa r tmen t^ in a lec-
t u r e to t h e N e w m a n Club 
T h u r s d a y , took a im a n d 
sn iped a w a y a t t h e h i s to r ica l -
ly s a c r o s a n c t i m a g e of M a -
r e p u t a t i o n of—this " r e n a i s -
s a n c e m a n " a s a ph i lo sophe r , 
poli t ical observer^ a n d h i s t o -
r i an is o v e r r a t e d . 
•His theme was the "The Real 
Machiavelli,"—he said that there 
were- .actually three Machiavel.lis 
—the" demon, the angel, a-nd the 
real one. 
Niccolo di Machiavelli was an 
Italian statesman and philosopher 
whose political philosophy is well-
4cnown for its ruthlessnes*. 
During the renaissance. Dr. Mir-
ollo said, Machiavelli was a demon 
I fcecause -of his criticism of the 
Catholic Church during the Prot-
estant Reformation; today, he is 
•considered an anfrel. the father af 
political science. But, according to 
Dr. Mirollo, the real Machiavelli 
is somewhere in-between. 
Machiavelli was not really as 
great a thinker as he is thought 
to have been, claimed T>r. Mirollo, 
bat, nevertheless, he was a literary 
igeaiu*. la hit book*. "The Prince" 
and. "Discourses on Livy," he _j>rov-
SAM Speaker i BHE's 
Notes Import \At WtrfdorjRwept ion Of r e r s o n n e l i „ _,_ * _M ^r^\^-. ... 
By L a r r y Capa ld i 
" W e do a l i t t le m o r e t h a n 
j u s t d r ink coffee." sa id Rob-
ert~~McAltstef,' who s p o k e on 
-the topic of- " P e r s o n n e l Man-
a g e m e n t in a L a r g e D e p a r t -
m e n t S t o r e " T h u r s d a y ^before 
t h e Socip t.y fnr Adyflnrengeot 
of M a n a g e m e n t . " i h e persori-
Dr . C h a r l e s H. T u t t l e , "an ac t ive m e m b e r of t h e t w e n t y 
t w o m e m b e r Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion , w a s h o n o r e d foi 
h is fifty y e a r s of - se rv ice a s a t r u s t e e of t h e C i t y College an 
t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y a t a din-«* — —r 
n e r las t n i g h t in_^the S e r t I the trusteeship of the city college 
Room of t h e W a l d o r f - A s t o r i a , has always been considered a no: 
T h e d i n n e r w a s ' u n d e r t h e political function/* he says. "That 
sponsorship o f t b e B.H.K. lone oi-Qxe reasons they' have -de 
and the Citv College o f N e w | veloped Into outstanding Instil 
ttoaa.* 
Tick*r Pboto fcy Aim C«ta«t 
ed himself a supreme stylist, al-
though his ideas were netthser lire 
own nor new. 
As a historian he was- second 
rate, cited Dr. Mirollo. When Ma-
chiavelli wrote history, he picked 
and chose the parts he thought 
should he related and created hts 
own theories. He believed that' in 
order to foresee the future one 
must review the past- People, Ma-
chiavelli thought, are animated by 
the same passions, therefore, the 
historical results are likely to be 
repetitive. 
In 1913, Dr. Tuttle was asked; Since 193Z, he has been cha 
by Mayor William J. Gaynor to;™"* <* *** Board's City Golle. 
fill the unexpired term <pT a trus- j Committee, a ^»oat -wiwch wwoiy 
tee of City College who had -just j *»i« almost daily in the comp! 
died.^t-that-titne Mr. Tuttle ac-•! problems faced hy the largest *• 
^ J * r ^ - ^ 1 — - - « . . — — | c ^ ^ e d c h e temporary position he- >o*de»* of the ~eoUa«as of the-C 
Jamaica. He explained that r . r . ; Tjrtiversitv 
heving that he would be replaced! umveisuy. 
during the next regular term. How- l "At some institutions the tr 
nel m a n does e v e r y t h i n g , and 
if h e canno t , t h e n , h e l ea rns 
how t o do i t . " 
Mr. McAlister is personnel man-
kagar at B- Gertz^epartment Store 
. in  
i there are two basic difficulties of 
[getting: into personnel "field. Firsts 
i any department of personnel has 
i very few. positions in comparison 
t to the large amount of" p«opTe who 
j apply. Second, there is very little 
i turnover in the field. 
ever, at eighty-four years of age. tee is a millstone around the 
he is stiH an active member of the i l e ^ e presidents neck," commen 
*oard of Higher Education. j D j B u e 1 1 G - Gallagher, preside 
of theCollege. "Charlie Tuttle. 
Dr. Tuttle has served . under I
 t h e c o n t r a r y . i s a r o c k «rf s u u p 0 ! 
| eight mayors and with the excep- ;
 A l t h o u & h ^ e i s a graduate 
j Mr. McAlister said -It is the j t i o n »* ***yor **?"*£* ^ i Columbia University, Dr. Tuttl, 
I general educational background i « « . « " Democrats, hut Dr. Tuttle
 } a n P m u i n p i o m U u ^ ^4vocate 
i' that determines how one will do j w h o , s » Republican does not t h m k ^ ^
 t u i t k m He h a s b e e n de&cri} 
i at his job. A college decree is J ! t a t * " s t r * n * e t h a t h e w a s n o t by Dr. Gustave Rosenberg, ch, 
needed to show that one is at least \ r e P l a c e d - man of the B.H.E., as a prime s 
able to meet the basic" college j "One of the things we can be porter of board resolutions pie 
requirements.'* ~ j proud of in New York City is that, ing the retention of free tuit 
Faculty . . . 
(Contiaaed from Pa#re 1) 
that she would not object to such j 
a scheme "if it didn't interfere j 
•with the main business of,"the Col 
_ ,, , , ,„, ., . - . leae, which is education." She fur 
College has from 12-2 set aside on ~* 
^ * ' ther stated that although dub- ae 
tivities are ed ideational, a student's 
first obligation is to the book learn-
ing of the courses- themselves. She 
Applications are «t«*»' being 
received for National Defease 
Stadent LoanH Tor the Munmrr 
session. To be ' eligible, students 
«wi»«* enroll fox a nrngraat=*»f-at 
least .six credits and currently 
be in. fuH lime Attendajux. . 
Monday and Wednesday; Queens 
* Co!!e?re preseirtly only has -a two f 
hour period on Wednesday but at i 
the end of this semester they nr^ * 
: reverting to their previous system I 
of one hour on Tuesday and Thurs- i 
* day, because of the displeasures 
with the one day plan. 
Playrads Presentation| 
Of 4Mr, Rdberts^ 
Applications may be obtained 
•a H2&, Hhw Flnanrial 
explained that the advantages 
an extended program wouldn't 
work out all conflicts. "The plan 
is not fool-proof' said Mrs. IFar-} 
rar, "since many clubs which do 
, . not--meet oil TliUisuays would plan -
facultv meelanps and various stu- . . ., 
- 3 t ^ ^ 4 a s M w f - M Ti„-.. •aT.lJl.l ~A , activities for that time" so there 
-oenT-activltSes, Peau WiiRht ex- • * ^ ' ^ " ^ , ^ « ^ . , ^h^aiix^jl problems. 
Be Fair To Yourself 
and Try Our Pizza 
16? E. 23rd Qr 3rd Ave. 
tians . ^ ^ • ^ ^ , S S « * « w > ~ 
*»S88S3»i^ ;~ J3L -~*^<siS^~3L£<K-~^'£^z>^^^l>2i^^ 
n a B . O . A . C . 
$ 2 5 0 u p round> trip 
DEPARTS JUNE 18 & JULY 
$CofttCMt: 
$ 
% 
1 
1 Louts Van Leeuwea TW 6-2895 fL 9-2388 
AHf 9 p.m. 
L xismmff ^•m?^: 
WANTED! 
People w i t h s tu f fy noses due 
to h o y - f e v e r , atterxjy, colds to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in a n a s a l prod-
**ct\<e"ra l o o t ion test to b e c o n -
due led b y 
KELLY CJRL SERVICE, 
Inc. 
$2 per hour r eward 
( i f u s a b j e f o r test ing) 
for farther iafferawrioa coat act: 
KfUy GJRL SERVICE, l a c 
M U 7 - 4 4 6 0 
Suite 616 
200 EAST 42nd STREET 
New York 17, ML Y. 
- plained 
two day§ would jspve the faculty 
the opportunity to feel free to hold 
-; nteetinsrs* additional passes, or 
'• seminars on one of those ^ays. 
without detracting from the club. (Continued from Page 1") 
programs. The dean said that even Nancy Kerstein, Ann Reich, and T" 
a one hour club break on Tuesday Paul Schattner; treasurer: Steven
 t« 
would permit fuller participation. Levenherz and Lewis J. Speroer; jj 
^According to Professor William
 six Student Council representative 
Turner Levy of the Bw^lish De- seats: Zachary Dyokman, Jeffrey 
• partment, **anytfaitl£T' that increases * rcuw, Paul T^vOsteT, Stttart New T 
', the length of time at school is mark, David Shoknai^ Michael | 
gftod. because it permits a fuller ' Tannen, and Joseph Traran. I F U t y R A J ^ r S T & B S - X$"t& J£J Yfc M0PO6CO 3S ^S^Kt" Fr 
! and hatter education." The pro-! class of '65: president: Barry P e t e r s a s L.L D o u g J J o b c r t s , a n d R o b e r t A n d e r s o n a s E n s 
fjBsaor au^sastAd that' an extended • Epstein, and Andrew Raddim?; vice ] Frank Puiv.CT XL. U> B>. 
club i>rosrajn would keep students, j president: Stanley Branman; treas-1 . ^ . ' 0*5* 
faeu4ty and frueat speakers to«reth- ;^cer: Rosanne Co ten; secretary: | B y &HSan 55|WtZ 
er which would aJlow them to talk no candidate; six ^Student Council r F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , P l a y r a d s wiU p r e s e n t "Mi-
t-^g^th-r an4 t^ -tr^ >*y learn- more repreufntativp _ aeate: Patrick A.•' Roberts" in t h e Barticfa School Andftorilim a t 8^40. 
4
*The school becomes more like a < Tripp, Sheldon Weill, and David-r T i c k e t s f o r t h e p roduc t i on a r e ava i lab le in t h e S tud 
caoapua-ooUeK*," he explained. Zesdman. O n t e r lobby or at a special* - o0/-h ri/»L-o+ whoh r 
Negatively disposed to the ref- Cfi^s of '66: president: Richard t icket booth, Outside t h e audi- c^lzs. o n **?£* UCKeiwnea y 
erendum issue was Miss Agnes Glantz and Michael Potack ,^ vice- torium, open today, tomorrow £ ^ A ^ ^ U f ^ ' t S i ^ r * > 
Mulligan, the College registrar. ] president: Stephen Winokur; treas-; and Thursday. T icke t s are Miss Nanc^^McSuST^* d 
tor and, as such, she directs n\.l 
ments on stage,- lighting, *^ 
chancres, costumes, and about t 
other phase of ttie production 
Mark L^now, prodticer (por; 
_I She related that seventy classes urer: Lawrence Zeff; ^secretary:; $1.75 for a.11 Friday nigfht 
T{ would have to be rearranged, Fred Kurtzman; six Student Coun-; s ea t s and $2.00 for all Satur-
which would lengthen the school cil representative seats: Joel W. ! da*T n i ^ t s e a t s . D i scounts 
day considerably by necessitating Kaufman, Melvin Katz, Stanley \ are available twenty- f ive 
more afternoon classes. Lanzet, Jeffrey Leverrt>erg:. StrsaTi ; : 
The required courses' lectures Manasse,-Harvey Rabinowitz, Ezra 
which total nin« in number, "tend Stieglrtz, Kenneth Wolfe, and Irv-
U> bind the schedule,** the regis-" ing 'Yosko-witz. 
trar explained, "since everyone Class of '67: president: Irwi 
must take it at a specific hour." Zaretsky; vice president, treasurer, j The Psychology Society will 
ScliHieidler to Speak j «* Doctor ai«*G«ire 
, ^ J± _ • _ * _ , * iJHomeward Angel") is 
n T o P s y e b e M ^ y S o e 
in 
ilf these were extended to the af- secretary: no candidate; two Stu-j sponsor am address, by Dr. Ger-
ternoon as a result of rearrange- dent Council representative seats: • trude Schmeidler, a professpF~"a* 
merit, those students who work on ; Andrea Bykofsky. 
a coaiparative training program '. Harvey K.orzkberg. chairman of 
would be hurt, she'continued. Student Council's election commit-
Thus, Miss Mulligan concluded tee, urges all students interested 
that an extra break at present is ; in helping out on election day to 
not too feasible; but if absolutely ' see him in the S.C. office, 416 of 
necessary it should be held from ! the Student Center. Mr. Kornberg 
4-6. ; claims he needs at least sixty vol-
MrsT Laura Farrar of the Stu-"unteers 1<T enable The erection to * *^pen End," All members of the 
dent Life "Department disclosed "*"«« smoothly. J student body are invited. 
the Upto^wn Center of the College. 
The lecture will take place 
Thursday at 12:30 in 503. 
Dr. Schmeidler is well known 
for her research on extra sensory 
perception. She has appeared on 
television in an interview o n 
respor; 
far the entire show including 
onstage, offstage, and back 
activities. 
/ " ' 
The last Sealer Assembly <« 
the Class of '63 will be held 
Thursday at 12 in 4 South. ^ 
£radua$uif seaaova ase requu 
ta he present. Failure to att< 
could preclude a student f<"i 
atteading commencement es\ 
cisas. 
.'> -> 
mm 
Annou 
eu> Ph.B. Programs\cmmeft 
Pf11 ^ ^ h » t t w o .addit ional doctoral offerings in t h e C i t v 
mversrfcy's g r a d u a t e pro-^^ ^ z y 
Dates 
r i m , T ? ^ ^ b e e i 1 p r o v e d byjand the second year of the Ph.r> 
5 &•**:*' S ? e . *? ^WO^ OSy j in -biology would be given at Brook-
|d m ^ l ^ e j ^ m e e r m g , .to be ! lyn College ,apd at. H^mtex^Coile^e--
anohorf 
We are happy that in spite of 
,e state's budget stringency. 
<M>0,d00 waa given as last year. 
iich together with the $1,000,000 
v»»n by the City enables the uni-
rsjty to move into two new doc-
ral fields," said Dr. Rosenberg. 
Dean Mina Rees. dean of grad-
te studies at C.U.N.Y., said that 
he doctoral program in biology 
>uld be available on the cam-
ses-of City, Hunter, and Brook-
n Colleges duriag the first year, j 
since some of their 
students h*ve already completed a 
year of graduate work in biology." 
Referenctum, 
& 9 
Student Urged 
To Excelle 
Studen t Council vo ted 1-14-; 
1 agrainst a. mo t ion by Michael ** 
Krei tzer '6S tt*at S.C. h<rfd i ts 
election on T u e s d a y and Wed-
nesday, May 7-8, a n d passed 
ano the r 17-0-1 t o reac t iva te 
the S tuden t T h e a t e r Ticket 
Agency Corrymittee a s a s tand-
i n g c o m m i t t e e : T h e Tat ter rrio- { 
tion was sponsored by Jeffrey ' 
^ ^ Ticker Photo by Marc Antes 
Professor H a r r y R o d m a n 
im^itJJK: 
ill Be Sold 
Orders for senior rings, keys, 
<\ other jewelry will be taken 
ri»g next week. This will be the 
•t opportunity to place orders 
term, announced «Eerome Lan-
H. president of the Class of *64. 
A_ ten doBarr dash deposit mast 
aivea--fa» e^aeh- ring aad-a—frve 
)ktr deposit foi each key ordered. 
more of law will be accepted. 
rders wiHJhie taken in the lobby 
the Stadent Center <hiring the 
wing hauxe:- Konday (31ay 6> 
0-3, Tuesday 1-2. Wednesday 
0 and 1-2, Thursday ld-11 and 
•> Friday &#L an<l J2-2* 
By Paula G ian^ reeo 
"Go w h e r e you ean excel ," Barash '63 a n d in t roduced to 
urged Glenn Givens in h i s lee- Council by H a r v e y Komfberr 
t u r e before t h e F i n a n c e Socie- '64. The ac t ion w a s t a k e n F r i , -, 
tv Ihursday. j day. j more interest from the student 
As field recruiting officer of E. F. \ In the motion concerning the ! k^y-
election, Mr. kreitzer, co-business j H e a i s o stated that if
 f his 
manager of THE TICKER, felt ' motion passed he would subse-
that S.C. should hold the elections 
on two days in order to generate 
j Hutton and a member of the New 
"f YorTt Stock- "Exchange. Mr Givens 
: explored the growth of the securi-
t i e s industry and enumerated the 
qualifications and job possibilities 
a
* E. F. Hutton. Since investors 
are expected to increase to twenty-
five million and trading volume to 
5.3 million by 1970, a great field i 
of potential employment is in view, \ 
stated Mr. Givens. . j 
The modern brokerage firms are ' 
now diversified^to meel the demand j 
tor growth, he said. They perform j 
four principal functions, namely: f 
research, underwriting, operations, 
and sales. The securities field has 
the best opportunities for personal • 
recognition and financial advance- ' 
ment. 
Students qualified to take phy-
sical education 2, 3, 4. or 52. 53, 
or 54 must possess a "Swim Clas-
sification Card" and present it 
with their School identification" 
card at registration in -the fall. 
Students with no swim card 
at this time should appear at 
the swimming pool Thursday 
from 1-2 for a "Swim Classifica-
tion Test." 
; quently bring up motion to re-
consider the referendum dates with 
the intent of making them con-
: ^ -^ i_ , rection 
current with the student govern- j . ^ , ^ , ^ , ! 
j ment elections. ' ' 
Alan Silverman '63, bursar, as-
j serted that a student who could 
i not find time to vote on Wednes-
i day wou^d not vote on a second 
• day. Other representative? elaim-
} ed that nothing generates more 
f
 '"^interest __that an. iinr»nnt»>QtH 
Cards Slated 
For Faculty 
T h e p lacement of a s t u d e n t 
in an observirxg;, non-voting;, 
capacity, on t h e F a c u l t y L ib -
r a ry C o m m i t t e e "was announc -
ed by Robe r r t H o r n '64, cha i r -
man of S t u d e n t Council ' s 
L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e . T h i s 13 
the first t i m e a s t u d e n t h a s 
been placed in s u c h a pos i t ion . 
P rofessor H a r r y Rudrnan is 
c h a i r m a n of t h e f a c u l t y com-
m i t t e e . 
In addition, the S.C committer 
will_ recommend that the faculty 
be issued library card's, and that 
they be- repaired to have these 
cards' stamped at least once a 
month (if they have books out-
standing). 
The library staff, under the di-
rection ttf Mr. Edw a^rd Adams, Ii-
is preparing a report on 
the deficiencies of the- library. 
I U I I ' M P W I Will 
slate of candidates, as exists this 
term. • -
The Accounting Society wjH._ 
hold elections for next term's 
officii a at tg-Thui sday, in- -l'2ftiL-
Proof ef membership will be 
needed ra order to vote. 
T k i r t y Y e a r s : 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . : A n ap-
1 by a s t u d e n t w i t h an 84.3 
cen t a v e r a g e a g a i n s t ! 
slyn Col lege 's re fusa l ten 
tit h i m w a s re jec ted by ; 
Appel la te Div is ion of t he 
w York S t a t e S u p r e m e | 
trt. T h e c o u r t ove r ru led a , 
vious ve rd i c t of J u d g e j 
lis B . Heller- J u d g e Hel ler ! 
d t h a t t h e <?ourts could • 
ju s t t h e r e c o r d s of t h e s tu - ! 
nt, Mervm Lesser^ a t Lafa- ' 
t e r of un l imi ted cu t s " m a y 
tu rn into a case of admin i s -
t ra t ive foo t -d r agg ing . " 
. * * . * 
! C A M B R I D G E . M A S S . : In 
response to a c o n t r o v e r s y ! 
, over H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
' m e m b e r s h i p ~in t h e Na t iona l . 
[ S tudent Associa t ion , t h e H a r -
i vard " C r i m s o n " -wrote a n edi-
! torial, which b e g a n : - A k 
T h e College ru led t h a t t he ' t h o u g h t he N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
doors to t he d o r m ' s r o o m s j A s s o c i a t i o n h a s n e v e r been a Ticker Photo by Alair Nefeon i te Hurh School : U W I S LU ".'«* u u r m s r o o m s i « « ^ . * » v W „ »«« «^vC* ^ccM * WTTCV Arr>nrrKFw A-wnpes. v r 4 »• v- i K *r« ^ , 
e » ! g n acnoo i . J w o u l d . h a v e to be open abou t j ve ry significant f o r c e in t h e g U S Y A C C O U N T A N T : < L t o R . ) A l a n Kfaesberg a n d 
he bas i s , f o r Mr. . L e s s e r ' s | t h e th ickness of a book. Co- CoHege, t h e r e is r eason to H a r T e y Aferanis, co-edi tors «f_ t h e ' A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m . " a n d 
^al from B r o o k l y n Col- [ l u m b i a ' s Ubrary r epo r t ed a } u rge t h e H a r v a r d C o u n c i l — - - J a c o b Sa lomon, p r e s i d e n t of t h e Accoun t ing ^ © c i e t y . e s r e j ec t i on of h i m w a s j rusl j on books of all v a r i e t i e s : 
fact t h a t h i s a v e r a g e , j t h e th in ones . 
icb w a s s e v e n - t e n t h s of one ; One male s t u d e n t , whi le 
to keep t h e CoHege -within t he 
N.S.A." 
By I r a Yellin 
Mar t in Brown, a n a d v e r t i s i n g co-«ditor of. t h e Accoun t -
^ « + *w»i™ *v « > ; -^^_ ^ - ^ r:. - i T h e e^1 1 0 1*^1 noted , howev- ing F o r u m , declared t h a t ' ' T h i s year 's1 F o r u m will be b i g g e r 
cent betow t h e college s s i t t m g on a sofa wi th h is er , t h a t ' I J ^ ^ ^ ^ . ce r ta in - ; and b e t t e r t h a n in p rev tous y e a r s " in c o m m e m o r a t w n of t h e 
ndard w a s ^ e a m e d in a spe - j d a t e , sagely noted t h a t "we | ly has i ts fau l t s . I t h a s failed i t h i r t i e t h a n n i v e r s a r y of the^^ : c o m m e m o r a t i o n ot_Che 
i scmolaMtrrpTjpjogram. Mr. j now h a v e a qu ie t place t o ; to communica te i t s conce rns ! publicat ion > , C.P.A. exannnation are published 
S ?I»» a , ? U ^S i!«at ^ g r e a t e r I bring girls to, l isten to lBUS-,to the individual Student o n ! The Accounting Forum is the i in the Forum. Aftswm- to these 
'?ht should have-been g iv-? ic , and do a lot of Other *
 m o s t campuses." ; official publication of che Account- ; questions, prepared by members 
o his m a r k s . The Appel- things ." ! ~ * * * ! i,,K Society; however, it is in it- of Beta Alpha Psi, the National 
IhVHHOn noted that 'a * . * * G A R D E N CITY, N. Y . I^e l f an independent organization. , Honorary and Professional Ac-
"
t
 »ho«ld refram from P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA, : ;Ade lphi C o H e g e has an- The purpose of the magazipe is • counUng Fraternity, are a tradi-
' r j ec t ing i t s v iews [on ] . . . T h e issue of unl imited absen- nounced an i n c r e a s e in tuir to present students with informa- tionalh- internal part of the 
eligibil ity Of- applications ; ces arrived at Temple Uni-! tion and fees "in order to ; tion pertaining to the accounting Forum. These solutions are checked 
unless a c l ea r a b u s e of ve r s i t y ear ly t h i s m o n t h . A ! main ta in and i m p r o v e the ! profession and to give students an f<,r accuracy bv Professors John 
; u t o r y a u t h o r i t y . . . h a s proposa l for t h e unl imi ted i present high s t a n d a r d s of t h e 'idea o f w-h*t a C.P.A. examination Neuner and Martin Mellman, of 
n s h o w n . " ; pe rmiss ion to cut for j u n i o r j college, r e t a in i t s fine facul ty , j ^ooks like. The publication is sold the Accounting Department, and 
* * *
 ;
 and senior honor Students is and expand programs and i t o students at the Baruch School, members of the La> 
-NEW Y O R K , N . Y . : F o r now be ing s tudied by t h e U n i - facilities, all in t h e in te res t , to other schools, and to business f i r s t t i m e , f e m a l e v i s i t - • v e r s i t y ' s Council of D e a n s . ; of the s t u d e n t . " organizations. 
w Department. 
This year the editorial board 
consists of Harvey Abrams and 
were al lowed in t h e m e n ' s T h e plan has a l r e a d y been a p - Effective S e p t e m b e r 1, tu i - The articles published are in Alan Kieinberg co-editors-in-chief-
mi tor ies a t Co lumbia Un i - p roved by t he Academic Ad- t iomwil l r i se f r o m $3T.oO per the main, •written exclusively for : Jacob Solomon is the associate 
'*ity. On April 14, the girls '. visory Board, and now goes (credit to $40. ; the Accounting Forum by profess editor; Joel Resnick, business man-
"'Ped i n , p a s t a p icke t to t h e deans of t h e School of! Adelphi 's a n n o u n c e m e n t 
»se s ign / sa id ""Keep Sin i Bus iness , the College of E d u -
' of t h e D o r m s . " One f r a - \ ca t ion , and the College of Lib-
" i ty . P h i S i g m a Del ta , 4old-j e r a ! Ar t s -
e n t e r i n g coup les not t o ! T h e T e m p l e U n i v e r s i t y 
a n y t h i n g w e h a v e n ' t done j "£$ews" has expres sed edi tor -
the p a s t 209 y e a r s . " 
followed on t h e heels of sim-
i l a r a n n o u n c e m e n t s of fee in-
creases atXJW^^os4^and-JE£of-
s t r a . I t is r e p o r t e d t h a t s tu -
dents, we re " d i s c o n t e n t " w i t h 
ially-Its concern t h a t t h e m a t - t he act ion. 
sors, practicing accountants, and ; ager, and. Jeffrey Gold and Martin 
business executives. This year the Brown, the advertising managers-
topics range from "The Financial ', r-~~- -c *.u TT> n U U 
„ .. , - , , . ^ , ! Copies of the rorum will be sold 
Executive s Hole in Tomorrows^. 
Business" to "The Future Educa- \ m a T i accou'ntjflpr classes next 'week. 
tional Training for Accountants." ' The price will be seventy-five cents 
Questions .from the most n&centT per issue. 
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Club Break—Vote No 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
for an overwhelming percentage of s tudents . How do w e 
know th i s? There are , according to t h e reg is t ra r ' s office, 
seventy classes current ly given on Tuesday a t 12 and 1 com-
bined. * , . . . 
By passing the1 referendum and causing some s tuden ts 
to stay later, s tudents who live fa r from the College and 
those who must work a r e among those who will be g rea t ly 
inconvenienced. Expanding on the la t t e r group, i t is a fact 
tha t a grea t number of students must hold jobs to help sup-
por t thei r family. In a recent s tudy by t h e C.C.N.Y. Alumni 
Association, it was revealed tha t th i r ty-s ix p e r cent of t h e 
pa ren t s of matr icula ted s tudents a t the College ea rn less t h a n 
a $5,000 gross income annually. Another thir ty-eight pe r 
cent earn from $5,000 to $7,800 gross. ; ... 
Thus, by inconveniencing the s tudent who must hold a job, and therefore cannot afford to t a k e afternoon classes, 
the student body would part ic ipate in a great misdeed. 
Raskin A ids Lindsay 
In New York Office l a F r e e 
e n i o r P r o m 
Jiiiie 
p o r t 
-•-.. B y Hfike EHrin 
The social finale of t h e 
Senior Class, t h e senior p rom, 
will be launched a t Guy Lom-
bardo's E a s t Point House. T h e 
a f f a i r : a* t h e i o n g I s l and 
niffhtrl lih^fr-Hwrfoot of Grove 
Monday, J u n e 
The theme, IShip 'n' Shore," will 
be implemented by several cruises 
interspersed with shore events. Af 
7, the evening will get under way 
j with an early-tnrd scenic cruise on 
the "Eastpointer" around the Great 
South Bay. 
.- Land activities 
Ticker Photo lar 
CONGRESiSIONAL I N T E R N S : (L . to R.) Unidentified, An* 
drew Glassberg, George Massana, Representa t ive John Lind-
say, Wflham Rook in, and Timothy Bknarher. 
By J a y Habcfnan 
William Roskin '63, a n intern in Congressman John V. 
Lindsay's New York office, finds his work bo th likeable and 
interest ing. 
When questioned about his work, 
Mr. Roskin replied, "I Hke it very 
much, I find it very interesting." 
As a Political Science major he 
said that he has derived great edu-
cational benefits from this oppor-
tunity to see how the Congressman 
runs his office. 
Mr. Roskin's duties are numer-
ous and varied. Jle and the other 
interns in Mr. Lindsay's office help 
answer questions that p e o p l e 
raised about the Congressman's po-
litical activities and things in gen-
eral, whether they phone or appear 
If it could be proven that a large major i ty of s tuden t s 
utilize the club hours and part ic ipate in the club p rog ram, 
we would feel sympathet ic to the-heed of anuthei ene^ How 
ever, a qujpk study of those tha t a t tend club functions tha t 
conflict dur ing the Thursday hours reveals~that another T w d | 
hour club break is unnecessary. I 
The major activities held Thursday are lectures, club j 
meetings, teas, and recently. Student Council movies. | 
The usual sparse turnout a t lectures, it is said, is a t - ( 
t r ibutable to the fact that conflicts between activit ies exist . \ 
Continuing, a s tudent may have a meet ing of the club he be-
 m e n t ^ J e c t u r e o n the . . Q ^ . 
longs to, -a lecture he desires to attend, and a tea scheduled 
at the same t ime. — 
We do n o t believe tha t another club break in the answer 
in person. In conjunction 'with this, 
Mr. Roskin does whatever research 
is necessary in order to answer 
the question posed by the Con-
gressman's constituents. The in-
terns, also answer some letters 
written to the. Congressman re-
questing information^ -
As part of the internship, Mr. 
Roskin will work in the Congress-
man's Washington office for ap-
proximately one week sometime in 
June. 
In addition, he is in the midst of 
a special project on the secondary 
Lindsay's congressional district. 
t Upon graduation, Mr. Roskin 
plans to attend law school with an 
eye on the political arena and finds 
this opportunity an invaluable aid 
, for preparation in his chosen field 
Professor David Valinsky of the ;
 o f en^eKVOTm 
Business Administration Depart- j 
titative Methods in Solving Busi- j § 
ness Problems" at 12:15 Thursday j | 
with a cocktail party followed by 
a banquet style turkey dinner at 9. 
The balance of the evening will 
include an all-star variety show, 
dancing, moonlight cruises, and a 
& T%*W^v—****• 1 ^ 4 * * * »— ^ ^ ^ > W P . . - . 
—Tlie price for the prom is $3& 
per couple. Applications and a $10 
deposit are presently being ac-
cepted. Applications may be ob-
tained from, and should be re-
turned to, Barry S. Epstein, 98-41 
©5th Avenue, Forest HiHs T4, N.Y. 
The ^balance must lie paid before 
May 22. Prom deposits JwrtfL he re-
fundable up to that date. 
Dress*' for the prom "will he for-
mal and -the Senior~Class- Couneil 
k . • . — ^ » - _ 
-has arranged for tuxedo rental* 
at a reduced .rate of S7.S©. 
A bus -will be chartered to 
•bring couples from Manhattan if 
there is sufficient demand. 
AffpBttittoag f g r Big- Brothers 
are available, in 164 of the Stu-
dent Center. They must be filed by 
Thursday. 
4rt 1003. The lecture i s - sponsored i ^ f 
by the Statistical Association. 
Dr. Jean Jofen of the Germanic 
to the Editor 
I 
I 
t h ree on Thursday 
course not. 
II 
glighmer of hope to some courses 
To The Editor of THE TICKER- w h i c h a r e graded "on a curve." 
SSfe-Bsaswi^dafc.' 
There is no guaran tee tha t the clubs could a r r ange the i r ac-
tivities in onle r j to prevent conflicts in the future. Lectures , 
for example, will still conflict. On A p r i l 18, seven l e c t u r e s 
were held. Could it be said tha t holding four on-Tuesday and , 
WOUM h a v e e l iminated Conflicts? Ofi*™* Slavic Language Department 
I will speak on "Marriage and 
A Student would Still h a v e to m a k e t h e s a m e v a l u e j F * n f > ' ^*0™" * £ A X % ^ ^ T ^ T As president of the Carolan , It must be remembered that judgment Tuesday as he does Thursday—whethe r he should j a t " J " ^ / * * ^ n a i ^ S r ed-i Gu* rd« r w<>uld like to express my marking on a 'curve'.in the t m 
at tend the m e e t i n g or the movie , the lec ture o r the tea . W e j informal talk will deal witn- weo- J ^ r j r a n i z a t i o n . s ^^^p^^ regrets for sense of the word does not merely 
feel w e h a v e a better solut ion to a l l ev ia te conflicts t h a n t h e ; d , m ?' P1^*^*^?"8 J ^ ^ ^ L ^ ! the "shocking" experience one of • mean an addition to marks- on a 
radical addi t ion of another club break, and we wil l n o w pre - 1 >*tioi» trem the Jewish po«it oi ,
 TOembers caused TICKER's I 'difficult exam,' but a distrihutior 
. . . i view. All students are invited. }
 w„^ - - ; ._ , , A „ 
sent it. ! * - * ' Warren Tockerman. However, Mr. \ of grades from A to F. 
* • • * : Tockerman, in protesting the man- : I find this to mitigate against 
Cons ider t h e fact g iven above that seven lectures w e r e ! The Society for Advancement of;
 ner how a Carolan Guard pledge was I Mr. David's well stated goal oi 
held Apri l 18. But just t w o w e e k s before , not a s i n g l e lee- ; Management wiU present a lee- j being treated, does not realize that j the teacher (aod education). ' u n 
amusement is not a- phase of the j parting of the most knowledge- to 
pledge program, but that the in- i the most students in an almost 
dividual attitudes of each member [ utilitarian"~ sense. . . ." Communica 
cannot continuously be regulated, j tion, or free discussion of complex 
t u r e was scheduled. It certainly can be pointed out t ha t t he i turer from I.B.M. Thursday at 
Thursday hours a re not being used wisely. ! 12:15 in 909. All students are in-
Two ideas, in place of the referendum,, should be con- vited. 
side red. The first would merely ask tha t each club submit * . * * 
at t h e b e g i n n i n g of the semester , a l i s t o f how m a n y m e e t - The Foreign Trade Society will j
 T n e m e m b e r o f wfiom Mr. Tocker- I ^  "and shortcuts, between "stu 
ingS, l ec tures , t eas , etc . they w i s h to hold dur ing t h e t e r m , visit the New York International
 ( tn^'s complaint was aimed was ! dents, is kept to a minimum whei. 
t o t h e A c t i v i t i e s Coordinat ion Board. Then , A.C.B. could Airport Thursday. All interested j reprimanded by me and the entire I marking on a strict curve. Com 
tel l each o r g a n i z a t i o n on what dates t h e y should hold t h e s e
 ; students should meet in' 712 prior • organization was urged to restrain j njon sense and self-interest makr 
func t ions , a f t e r s t u d y i n g the,..Situation a n d t r y i n g bes t t o ! to 12. j himself from treating the pledges.. it •profitable' to Iceep little know? 
reduce conflicts. Student Council's Char i ty Drive commit- * * *. ; too harshly. ;'informatfoti to oneself, to the ex 
Leonard Tasbman *63 elusion of 
In Opposition 
tee does this , perhaps on a s m a l l e r s c a l e , and A.C.B. cer- Ma re ia Van Cleve will sponsor a 
ta in ly Can. v * "~ I folksinging session Thursday be-
Second. the 12-2 hours on Thursday can be divided in ! tween 12-2 on—=the fourth floor, 
half wi th a " b r e a k " from 12-1 and another from 1-2. Then , ; Student Center. Students are in-
confl icts in l ec tures which general ly take less than Orte hour , • vited to bring rnstromentsr Lewis » To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
and meet ings, will be reduced. Of course, this idea does not | RoserrrT^rvey Savitsky, and Nor- I would hke to take exception to 
Consider m o v i e s , w h i c h usually are two^hours in l e n g t h , b u t I man A. Ross will lead the singing, a point made by Menachem David 
then, movies a r e shown on onlv four Thur sdays out of fifteen * * * . . . . ! » » * • article, "Grades; A Necessary 
The Retailing Society wttl spon- ! Evil/* appearing, m the Literary 
sor a trip to Graaaercy F>rk Men's j Supplement of April 17. At one 
Clothing Thursday. Students m i point m his diseourse on the Baruch 
one s 'competitors. 
dur ing the semester . 
We hope t h a t both these proposals a r e examined. Ne i th -
er will inconvenience the student, as will the Tuesday club 
break . Again, we hope t ha t t he s tudent body will real ize psnsines^ attire axe weteoau^ The j g g o ^ K br jno .n^^c lack^ of j . 
t h i s and vote " n o " May a and 9. ~ " """' -• - s • *• 
• "Imparting the most knowledgf 
i to the most students" does not 
. seem sensible. One does not tel 
! one's fellow students (competitors) 
one's own competitive advantages 
In some courses, students wh« 
are. conscientious and have ability 
are doomed to failure because, of 
the faults in "normal' statistical 
sampling and the curve. 
group wiU meet at 1 in 1322: ,. j eompetitioa, but points ..with Arnold Gore *vS 
.__;*:. J-. 
- I L . 
Tuesdays April 30, M^3 
XI) Do you feel t ha t Student Council should concern 
itself only with issues concerning the Baruch Sch«or-tmd t he 
City College, o r should Council consider motions of national 
or international impor t? W h y ? 
: (2) Professor Robert Weintraub, chairman of the Eco-
nomics .Depar tment , made many controversial points in 
commenting, on whe ther or not a student should be given a 
voting seat en t h e Faculty Conmiittee on Undergraduate 
Curriculum. These points were summarized in the April 17 
issue of T H E T5CKER.* If he had made t h e s e points to you 
in private..conversation^ how would you refute h im? If you 
agree jwith him estate t he reasons -for your belief 
^^ 
I 
THE TICKER 
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y
-^l^:<^>fisi!^iifiS^ii^>^ 
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Deleg; 
P „ l . c y - » a k i n « fe not a m a t t e r » A » c t t o stttdent dtacusston. s ince on ly the facul ty is 
, -vpynenwd in theae m a t t e r s . h e m p h a s b e d . - C o m m e n U n , that the "advantajee of 
students -viewpoint* is v a l u e l e s s . " he expla ined , "th is would have the same v i l S e as 
?y«: T r ^ > ^ f r 2 ° f a U ' JW^i ^ V * L i ° ^ e ° ' * i m ^ ^ D«<e»se Robert McWSnara on th^ 
T.f.X. f t u d e n t a m u s t understand that they are here under certain rule^ and re-
. a i n t e : t n e y , a r e fo l lowers , not l e a d e r s : learners , not policy makers. Collejre •-. not a 
,< mocracy a s £ y r M s t u d e n t s «re concerned. T h e College w not run as a N e w Enjrland 
r..wn m e e u n * . - he e o n h i i u o d . - T h e s tudents h a v e the riKht to e.xpress opinion^ on 
^ f f -onto., a l t e r t h e t f a c u w i i a r e m a d e : not. t o in f luence poKey m a k i n g " he c o n -
. 1 ude<l-
Steven Eagle 
Qualifications 
1) Fea tures E d i t o r — T H E 
TICKER 
2) Student Council Repre-
sentative—two t e rms 
3) Member — N.S.A. Com-
mit tee 
1. To one who is running for the 
jwygi fr irvf ^vf ftf <S .A 
e to the USNSA I 
Mark Grant 
Qualifications 
1) Vice president of S. C. 
2) CopNjr Eo5tor of T H E 
TICKET 
U ' 
Vice 
President 
Jeffrey Levitt 
Qualifications 
queaUUii UfltUUl WTL&i student-gov-
ernment "should concern itself" 
with" is of greatest importance. 
I do not be-
lieve that stu-
dents of The 
City C o l l e g e 
should concern 
themselves only 
with School af-
f a i r s^ T h i s 
should not, how-
ever, -be taken 
the J Q i > " jrnnrtidate, for the position j . . 
—;—- . . r V I . H H . A I e*W„j-_j. «- ' • . t . o — f - t o e -
Daniel Baumgrarten 
Qualifications 
1) President of Inter -Fra-
te rn i ty Council 
2) Brother of Phi Sigma 
Delta ^ 
3) Member of t he N.S.A. 
Committee 
1. It may sound incongruous for 
JosepJi Traum 
Qualifications 
~ 1) Editor-in-Chief of T H E 
TICKER 
2) Student Council Repre-
sentat ive—two t e r m s 
, 3) Member — N.S.A. Cos*-. 
[ mi t tee 
1. Student Council best serves 
uf_ IWal.Timfll 5fth"dent Associati n 
delegate—to say that Student 
Council should concern itself pri-
marily with is-
sues concerning 
t h e B a r u c h 
School and the 
City College. I 
said primarily, 
hough, and that 
is exactly what 
I mean. 
-I feel that 
only if the time 
"they—eo» 
eern themselves with the interests 
of the College, its students, and its 
faculty, i f this requires discussing" 
•motions t h a t 
have a national 
ojr international 
flavor, then SJC. 
most definitely 
should consider 
these matters. 
However, in 
"the n o r m a l 
course of events, 
t h e "Student 
3) S igma Alpha 
1. At distressingly frequent in-
tervals, the question is asked: 
t a ry- Student Council 
2) S. C. Representative 
-Should Student Council concern !
 T a f M e m b e r ~ ^ P P * Rho 
itself with motions of national or j
 2 . x ^neve that the Student 
international import? The ques-1 Council should concern Hself nri-
tion itself rm 
plies that mo-
tions on nation-
al or interna-
tional issues'doi 
not concern the 
Baruch School. 
One thing must 
c e r t a i n ly be 
clarified; during 
niy years on 
Student Council I have yet to see 
laoi rnnrprn—the—»»ii^ ^^«- ^^ .^y^^ j, 
M» i ty, - -&nd, Ae. Baruch Schoor-^s4-a 
- - concern themselves with national 
I ! 5 o r r , e s P ° n ^ m 5 r .S e C r e - ; ami international affairs to the 
extent that such consideration in-
terferes with that organization's 
active interest in the every-day 
problems of students at the City 
College. 
, It is difficult to avoid discussing 
wanly with issues concerning the national issues on Student Council 
Baruch School and the City Col- w i t b o u t t ^ ^ u p m u c h t i m e a n d 
lege. One of the functions of the | eff^n that could be devoted to 
Council is to j solving many of the School's pron-
to mean that;
 : -, . , , , 
Student Council and other groups
 f t t ' ^ I , S " 0 t ^ ^ - -i - • -
which represent students should I °ften* ^ 0 u l d SUid^it C^"^* « - f Co^Ci] h a s n o P l a c e- discussing 
piore other issues, issues concern-j such ideas as nuclear testing, the 
«on-l Jems. Last year, for instance., a |i>e ^ very impractical and unJe^ii-"discuss. 
sider, and act
 ( iong debate raged for about five 
on such affairs j hours on the Council floor. The su-b-
w h i c h may-jject; should the Federal Govern-
emanate from ment v-give assistance in the build-. 
| - w i t h o u t the; mg
 Qf schools^ including public 
school commu- j schools. One member maintained 
nity which af-; that there should be no free puh-
•^TT^^ITOOIS at'"5Tl saying "my fa-
ing C.U.N.Y. and N.S.A., for just • House Committee on Un-Ameri-
as the Baruch School is a member j can Activities, etc. The represent-
of the City College it is also a j atives are elected by their class 
member of the City University and '< to discuss issues of interest to 
the National Student Association, that class and to the Baruch School. 
The Student Council is a repre-
sentative student organization and 
being so it should be interested in 
students and issues concerning stu 
They are representing their class 
as members of the College, not as 
"members"-of the United States. 
The proper place for" such mat-
of dents, not only at the Baruch j ters as affect the students 
School, but wherever they might f America above and beyond their 
crop up. I think that isolation would i roles as students in their own-coU 
leges is the National Student As-
ous policy for the Student Council sociation congress. There, students 
to purport. represent the students of America, 
2. I think that Professor Wein- j and there, what they say will have 
traub might better understand the meaning and be heard. 
[part of that community. 
The October S&, r962 issue of 
[THE TICKER-headlined the S.C. 
p story: "S.C. Passes Motion Sup-
i. porting Kennedy Cuban Stand." 
! During- the day I heard many stu-
dents, some of whom hadn't both-
lered to read the article, heap de-' 
sinn on^the- Council. Unknown to 
them was the reason for the m o - ' | 
tion. During _the. previous weeks,: 
j several City College students had ' 
j demonstrated on a peace line in 
j opposition to the decision of the 
"Councir thefr paid for me7_why can't; every-
ihsloer motions oif na- ' body's?" This student was refuted 
problem if it were presented in 
pseudo-economic terms. The role 
of the student in search of educa-
tion Jg_ identical Jo__thaS_of the j QISIOOB 
tional or international import** only ; by many speakers, in turn 
when these matters affect our stu- received replies, etc.. etc. 
they 
(Continued on Page 7) 
rawwyVaSSv.; 
i ACB 
consumer in search of a product. 
The student has a need which he 
tries: to satisfy as does the.con-
sumer. But that is where the iden-
tity ends: the consumer has the 
choice of selection, in a free mar-
ket, and in this manner can influ-
ence what is presented. If only one 
2. The first point made by Pro-
fessor Weintraub, that students 
have no experience •*** malring ^«-
-o»—curriculum,—»—1> ue. 
Chairman 
Lawrence Handelsman 
Qualifications 
1) Treasurer of t he Activi-
i Also, there is no reason why 
... i student organizations should com-
^ i ment on international affairs that 
'; I do not concern them as students., ^ — , „..^
| Debates on colonialism and nuclear • Product is available, if a monopoly 
j£ testing should be of no more con- i situation exists, the consumer is 
i ; cern to students than they are t o l ^ o r c e a to accept it or go without 
any other groups. This is not to I rt'and t n i s essentially hs what Pro-
7 (Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 6) 
*c-vj' jjjntfyi4.-jy-'fl1ii ^i. al>»; •*\>yf -<^a»»p- Jv**+eo. •* 
i * = • Corr. Secreta 
Wfc - • • * - * ^ ' ' ' - - - « ' ^ - - ^ v ^ v . . . ^ ^ v « i - . ' » » . - - ^ . . 
ry 
•Si 
;a s^.^ C¥c::«vKSL& j^M^ as^ ysjaait1:- ' a f e ' y ; 
Recording 
Secretary 
I 
i 
t 
President. The students were in- t ies Coordination Board 
terviewed on a national television 2) Special Events Coordin-, « 
network news broadcast and stated a tor A.C.B. j & 
that they were from City College. 3) Member Facultv^—Stu- j | | 
The motion was merely to dis- dent Committee on Freshman ! x 
vlaim the action,; of these_ students-r-Grientatioti j 
and-to state that they were un- ; l._ I strongly feel that Student; 
authoTMBed representatives of stu- CkJtmetiis, first responsiJbility is to j 
<imt opinion*. the Baruch Schoor and the City ^ , ^ ^ 
2 In regards to the remarks at- College. The executives and rep- i s e n t a t i v e 1 O—Thairman «f W M 'T»i 
^buted to Prctfeasor Robert ] resentatives were elected by the j 3 ) House Council Tutoria l ! t i o n C o m S 
VNemtraub. I will merely state that ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ students of the| C o m m i t t e e £ - ^ n A e T o f C h a r t e r 
I am not in agreement and r e s t a t e ^ ^ ^ H H ^ H Baruch School j 1. Student Council, in order to I ( ^ i n m i t t e e 
•me observations made in a previ-:." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i n order to give)accomplish its task properly, must \ i. I feel the affairs of the 
s column. I M G P P N I I B the™ f a l r a n d ! r e f l e c t t h & a t t i t « i e s and thinking i Baruch School and ' City Col-
in the Octoher 10, 1962 issue of Wm^M it: 'l^M: responsible rep- J of the student body on various is- ? lege should receive first con-
However, a student can easily eto^  
tain the experience—but only by 
being given a votings seat on the 
committee. 
Noting the high quality of Coun-
(Continued on Page 7) 
;-<'.-:". ^v>j 
:m?:smm 
Robert Horn 
Qualifications 
1) Sigma Alpha ^ ^ . - « ^ „ & v^«* 
2) Student Council Repre- • s e n t a t i v e ^ 2 " t e r m s 
Ronald Novita 
Qualifications 
1—Student Council Repre-
resentation on j sues. If 
the student gov-' 
erning b o d y . 
T h e students 
w a n t t h e i r 
Council to pro-
HE TICKER I wrote: " . . . I 
h'ften hear the terms student com-
\m unity and college community 
arelessly used synonymously. 
[However, there is a distinction ti> 
h
«? made. The former refers to a 
community among students, the tect their rights. 
Utter includes faculty and admin-. Naturally, the- Baruch School 
i>tration. The word community is student should be aware of and par-
derived from conimune which in ticipate in issues of a national 
[turn ,comes from the old French '. character. For" this readBh, it is 
c, meaning to put' in com- ' essential that Student Council con-consumer, 
shares 
One of the ilft of this School i tional or international nature. I 
. . • " • " t li-that 
-Relieves that the «tu- ; 
dent body is so 
narrow - minded 
that it is only 
concerned with < 
t h e particular 
problems of the 
Baruch School, 
then one would 
hold that Stu-; 
dent C o u n c i 1; 
^should 
a n d interests 
needs. 
Let me say 
act ac- j that I feel Student Council is. best 
cordingly. 1 a n , however, of an J geared to serve the student body 
Fred Schwartz 
Qualifications 
1) Recording Secretary—-
Student Council 
2) Editor-in-Chief—Planet 
3) Member—-Hunt__'65 > 
1. The Charter of the Student 
Council states that the Student 
Council should "discuss, consider, 
and act on such affairs which may 
emanate from without the school 
c o m m u n i t y 
which affect the 
student body." 
I think that the 
Student Council 
should follow its 
charter and deal 
with such af-. 
fairs. However, 
I would inter-
pret the charter 
to mean that Council should deal 
only; with such national and in-
ternational affairs that directly af-
fect students as students. 
2. As *a member of the student 
cern on Student 
. Council. As an 
elected repre-
s e n t a t i v e of 
the s t u d e n t 
body, I have the 
responsib i 1 i t y j 
to serve their j body I could not help but be in-
| cern itself with matters of a na- om i . i m, ,  [     opinion on the- Curriculum Com-
ft of t is c ool t tio al r i ter atio al at re. I entirely-different-opinion. It is my | as exemplified, by such committees jnittee would tend to facilitate re-
tempting to he a ; feel that fee Council, up to now, [belief; Owt as cuBt^e students, we f ig €uraeufclm7~Grievance, and I latronships between the faculty and. 
an Page fi) (CwrtiMM* «r Page 7) tCoatiaoed wa Page T> i CCoatraued on. Page 7) ' (Continued oa Paee &) 
censed by Professor Weintraub's 
remark that the "advantage of 
students' viewpoints is valueless/*; 
In many cases I feel that student 
 e- rricu&m*
l ip i  |r   l   
( uthto   g  6) 
- - - - r - ^ - J 
- J -
P a g e S i x THC TICKEK T w t f t i y - , A p r i l 1963 
Club B r e a k - V o t e Y e s t 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
T h i s p o s e s no part icu lar prob lem. I know* of no s e n s i b l e s t u d e n t w h o 
h a s t o r e g i s t e r for a one s e c t i o n c l a s s t h a t does not m a k e t h i s h i s 
f irst o r d e r of bus ines s a t r e g i s t r a t i o n . H e t h e n w o r k s o u t h i s m u l t i p l e 
s e c t i o n c o u r s e s around these . 
B u t how m a n y s t u d e n t s l e a v e schoo l a t 1? A r e c e n t s u r v e y of 
t h e p r o g r a m cards of m o r e than o n e t h o u s a n d d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s 
< t h o s e w h o s e s u r n a m e s beg in w i t h the l e t t e r s " A ' - " J / - ) revealedI the i c u m c u l a r p r o g r a m is not g r e a t l y 
f o l l o w i n g ( T h e r e w a s no double c o u n t i n g , only the s t u d e n t ' s l a t e s t 
c l a s s e s w e r e recorded-): i _. , . • , . . „. . . . . . • . ..-. 
,
 v , • A - ' , . i «- i rr A fled in th*»vr a c t i v i t i e s b y j o i n i n g 
1) 136 s t u d e n t s have three or more , c l a s s e s per w e e k a t 3 or 4 .
 ; . . . . „ . - * , - -T 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e \y 
for an e x p e r i m e n t which vriH m a k e 
the p r e s e n t _clob p r o g r a m m o r e 
ef fect ive , and m a y e n a b l e m o r e 
s t u d e n t s to par t i c ipate . 
" E v e n if t h e "total a m o u n t o f 
s t u d e n t s w h o part ic ipate ' in the c o -
procedure , a n d i f t h i s d o e s n ' t d o 
a n y g o o d , "his mSCt Act ion -is t w o -
f o l d : he can v o t e a g a i n s t "his con-
gressman a n d / o r t h e p r e s e n t a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n in r e t a l i a t i o n . I t 
. tic i p a t e m a y b e c o m e m o r e d ivers i -
**T=Wfir "fth afa^ •new ioTis. or b y . e x p a n d -•HP?—-»^4"« 
1~ ng~Tne T>r*6'gram~ OT t"heff*~presenT 
i o r g a n i z a t i o n s . " 
[ T h e s e a t t i t u d e s in f a v o r w e r e _ 
• w i d e s p r e a d a m o n g t h o s e s t u d e n t s 
h a v e t w o i n t e r v i e w e d . R o b e r t B r o o k s '63, a 
f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t of. S t u d e n t C o u n - i_ 
3 ) 113 s tudents have three or m o r e c l a s s e s per w e e k a t 2 
4 ) 118 s t u d e n t s have t w o c l a s s e s per w e e k a t 2. 
5 ) 119 s t u d e n t s have three o r - m o r e c l a s s e s per w e e k a t - 1 . 
• >) 67 s tudent s have t w o c l a s s e s p e r w e e k at 1. 
7 ) A total of 703 s t u d e n t s o u t of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1000 
o r m o r e c l a s s e s a f t e r 1. . 
8 ) A total - of 517 s t u d e n t s out of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1 0 0 0 h a v e t w o . c i l , f e l t it w a s l ike fighting a s t e e l 
o r m o r e c l a s s e s per week a f t e r 3 . j * a l 1 b e c a u s e t h e s t u d e n t s do n o t ; 
T h a v e no reasoW t o be l i eve t h a t t h o s e w h o s e s u r n a m e s b e g i n w i th k n w enmtgh " » T K ^ t h e proposed , ; 
t h e l e t t e r "K"-"Z" should differ f r o m t h e rest . T h e r e f o r e o n * m a y P**" s- M r ; *"<>** f e e l s t ^ * V ^ j 
s a T e l v conc lude t h a t around 1400 s t u d e n t s h a v e c l a s s e s a f t e r 1. T h i s *>**?*** f**"*** Vr°P°^L ^ 
l e a v e s a r o u n d TOO s t u d e n t s w h o s e c l a s s e s end a t 1. It i s h i g h l y uwttkety ' ^ ^ t h o s e wfto a r e * ^ v ^ ^ 
t h a t a l l 700 of t h e s e s t u d e n t s a r e e m p l o y e d a f t e r s c h o o l , w h i c h de 
(•Coutiaued from1 P a g e : 5 ) -
f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b s u g g e s t s e x i s t s 
a n d shou ld cont inue to do s o , a j m i g h t do the c u r r i c u l u m c o n r m f t t e e 
l i t t l e unusua l for a m e m b e r of . t h e i s o m e g o o d . to h e a r a s t u d e n t ' s 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t . ' o p i n i o n ; if n o t t o f e e l - t h e 'Weight 
F r o m t h e s tudent ' s v i e w p o i n t , t h e ' o f h i s v o t e ' o r H * s h e w h o roust 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of P r o f e s s o r W e i n - ; d i g e s t the product a n d n o t t h e 
traub's - p o s i t i o n - - i s - d i s t r e s s i n g . -lHLODQpoHstA.,who JS . s a t i s f i e d t o _gx-, 
; w h a t he is s a y i n g is that the o n l y ,: P l o i t t h e n e e d v c o n s u m e r . 
•way y o n c a n inf luence our product * —. —> ~ \ 
' i s b y TiGir a c c e p t i n g i t — i f y o u don't ' __ _ " ^ 
soTTTe^aTe~"gtsg^-the old - "d^f^fcl-f """" " *mmBI* 
s t a n d b y t h r e a t of the B a r u c h 
S c h o o l f a c u l t y or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
m e m b e r w h e n h e runs into o p p o - ' c o m m u n i t y , b u t w i t h o u t c o m m u n l -
Weint 
c a t i o n s . C o m m u n i c a t i o n or a dia-
utitffee t h e e x t r a trme and b r i n g ! 
m o r e p a r t i c i p a t i o n •with the o f fer - ; 
c r e a s e s t h e number of e m p l o y e d s t n d e n t s w h o l e a v e s c h o o l a t 1 e v e n ^ ^ 
m o r e . M o r e than fifty percent of t h e s t u d e n t body h a v e c l a s s e s a f t e r , n * of b e t t e r - p r o g r a m s ; , 
2 . T h e p e r c e n t a g e w o u l d be i n c r e a s e d e v e n - m o r e i f w e t o o k a c c o u n t | A n o t h e r s tudent , ^Robert P i t l e r j 
o f t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o have o n l y one c l a s s a t 2 or la ter . In l i g h t o f t h i s . *65, f e l t t h e n e w b r e a k wa.s "needed 
d d e s t h e proposed s y s t e m por tend diff icult ies f o r an o v e r w h e l m i n g m a - ' for t h e s e l e c t f e w w h o a r e cur-
j o v i t v o f s t u d e n t s ? I think not . . x e n t l y p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e c o -
T h e a d v a n t a g e s need not be b e l a b o r e d at l e n g t h . V i r s t a n d f o r e - curr ieu lar p r o g r a m and i t m a y d i - 1 
s i t i o n . 
P r o f e s s o r i t r a u b s p e a k s of l o g u e is e s s e n t i a l to a c o m m u n i t y , 
t h e T . F . X . a n d h i s influence upon ! W i t h o u t i t , ' a c o m m u n i t y c a n n o t 
t h e d e f e n s e d e p a r t m e n t and I f e e l r e a l l y e x i s t . " 
»T» Yininp s o «ii-»w« »i» Prr»n P n i l < ! j H a p p i l y . 1 m a y add, s ince t h i s 
a n a l o g y . P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b d o e s i a r t i c l e w a s .wri t ten, I h a v e -not iced 
h a v e r e c o u r s e if t h e D e f e n s e D e - ) a m a r k e d c h a n g e f o r t h e -better i n 
p a r t m e n t is no t f u n c t i o n i n g a s h e j . regards to t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n 
"would l ike . H e c a n w r i t e b i s c o n - ! s t u d e n t s and the o t h e r m e m b e r s o f 
g r e s s m a n , a s o m e t i m e s e f f ec t ive ' t h e c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y . 
m o s t , it wi l l reduce confl icts a m o n g b u s i n e s s c lubs and s o c i a l o r g a n i z a -
tioYrs. It is s i l ly to a r g u e tha t conf l ic t s a m o n g social o r g a n i z a t i o n s wi l l 
s t i H e x i s t , for it is nigh i m p o s s i b l e t o e l i m i n a t e t h e s e c o n f l i c t s . On 
t h e o t h e r hand they will be reduced . | 
T h e o p p o n e n t s o f the proposa l f u r t h e r s u g g e s t t h a t A . C. B . could 
•work o u t an equ i tab le p r o g r a m t h a t w o u l d m i n i m i z e c o n f l i c t s . T h i s 
i s not so . Clubs which plan for " n a m e " s p e a k e r s m u s t d o s o in ad-
va"hce. A n u m b e r o f o r g a n i z a t i o n * s c h e d u l e the i r e v e n t s b e f o r e ' t h e -
t e r m b e g i n s T A".T*.r>. could no t m a k e a j u d g m e n t on t h e s e u n t i l t h e 
s e f o n d w e e k of the t erm. Irregarrf less o f t h e t i m e e l e m e n t , h o w e v e r , 
t h i s j s not - at al l f eas ib le . 1 c a n n o t i m a g i n e t h e A . C . B . r e v i e w i n g ; 
s o m e t w e n t y to for ty p r o g r a m s to e l i m i n a t e conf l icts . 
T h e c lub p r o g r a m would be g r e a t l y e n h a n c e d if o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e 
l e s s w a r y of i n v i t i n g p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r s . F u n c t i o n s on a g r a n d e r , 
s c a l e cou ld be i m p l e m e n t e d w h i c h . I for one . fee l wi l l a t t r a c t m o r e ' 
s t u d e n t s "to the B T P S of" co-curr ics t o t h e i r m u t u a l a d v a n t a g e . ^ 
v e r s i f y t h e e n t i r e c lub p r o g r a m . 
i:::-!^^.^;r^^!^ 
*&m Exit9 
S i g m a Alpha , m e o n f a n e t i o n 
w t t a T h e a t r o n . i s p r e s e n t i n g 
T h e a t e r - m - f h e - L o u n g e F r i d a y 
f i o n 3?-v "in t i n ; : O a k l^vuuge. A~ 
d r a m a t i c por tray at o f SatrerV 
" N o EJxti" wiH n e p r e s e n t e d b y 
t h e M e m b e r s o f T h e a t r o a . .All 
s t u d e n t s a r e w e l c o m e t o a t t e n d . 
. and r e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be s e r v e d . 
r. ir,; ^ r n m :-;:.t!iJ-!7.fc ;!tWtt': ":«; :' ::,r;'-'"' .:""•'::••":-"•:• '. 
Gallagher . . . ^i;iM1n<miii n f irin i i -inij fin'yitrnti;ii"*n ill r' • • n• ijinn i ii i 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1) 
f a « u l t y and s tudents in s p h e r e s of 
a c t i o n proper ly the irs , whi le re-
f u s i n g to do so in the o t h e r 
S c h o o l s ? " 
Dr. O a H a g h e r or ig ina l ly dec lared 
h i s - r e ' u f t a r K e—ro—take -&- pu/blJC ' 
S tand o n the issue at a press c o n -
f e r e n c e far s t u d e n t w 
A p r i l IS . H i s answer w a s rece ived 
i n t h e f o r m of a l e t ter to t h e edi-
t o r F r i d a v . 
T h e C o l l e g e P l a c e m e n t Office 
i s p r e s e n t l y i n t e r v i e w i n g a p p l i c -
a n t s for s u m m e r fobs o u t s i d e t h e 
C i ty . P o s i t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e in 
c a m p s and nbtefai in n o r t h e a s t -
ern, r e s o r t a r e a s -
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 5 ) , 
the s t u d e n t body. H o w e v e r . I can • 
a p p r e c i a t e the pos i t ion o f the fac - ' 
ufty in w i s h i n g tha t conf ident ia l 
m a t t e r s d i s cussed at the Curricu- j 
lum C o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g s do remain : 
p r i v a t e . 
A l t h o u g h P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b 
f e e l s tha t s t u d e n t opin ion is value-
l e s s . D e a n "Saxe obv ious ly doesn't . 
' * ' " - - ". • T h e d e a n has in i t ia ted a p r o g r a m 
B a r u c h School h a s "the s a m e s t a t u s ~ &f~regular TsreeTtngs ^vrrth t h e e x -
and r e c e i v e s the s a m e a t t e n t i o n a s e c u t i v e board of S t u d e n t Counci l 
d o t h e o t h e r t h r e e p a r t s dt t h e t o d i s c u s s all m a t t e r s , o f impor- '. 
C o l l e g e . A n d I ho ld t h e s t u d e n t s t a n e e i n v o l v i n g s t u d e n t s . -
T h e p r e s i d e n t a l so wrote t h a t and f a c u l t y of t h e B a r u c h S e h o o l ; S i n c e D e a n S a x e , s p o k e s m a n f o r I 
i n a 1 1 a r e a s i n
 which a p r e s i d e n t in the s a m e Warm afFeirtieti a n d 8>e f a c u l t y , v a l u e s - s t u d e n t o p i n i o n , 
h i g h r e g a r d a s the ir c o l l e a g u e s I tend t o d i s r e g a r d P r o f e s s o r : p r o p e r l y , t a k e s part in del ibera-
ti<9ris and dec is ion . m a k i n g , t h e u p t o w n . " W e i n t r a n b ' s s t a t e m e n t . 
JL 
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fhe Candidates M their stands antt the referendwn 
, A p r H 3 0 , T 9 6 3 THE TICKER P a g e S e v i 
( C o n t i n u e d from—Page 5 ) 
dent" body"; I a d m i t t h a t such' c a s e s ' 
a r e r a r e . 
In t h e p a s t , one or t w o m a t t e r s 
w e r e d i s c u s s e d which had l i t t l e or 
no s ign i f i cance t o our s t u d e n t body -
and concerned f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t and 
s t u d e n t - c o m m u n i t y relations""" in ' 
o t h e r a r e a s . I t m a y be a r g u e d t h a t 
w e w e r e in error i n l d i s c u s s i n g t h e s e . 
m a t t e r s , Jbaxt j u s t ^as .a: g r e a t an ; 
error would h a v e been c o m m i t t e d ; 
i f -we to taMy i s o l a t e d in . o t h e r c e l - i 
Jege c o m m u n i t i e s . 
'' '111 • UliUMftblim UlBff-J PPoWJemg, 
p e r h a p s w e c a n beg in to s o l v e our 
o w n . T h e occurrence- of m o t i o n s 
not d e a l i n g w i t h th i s School d irect - ' 
ly h a v e been rare i n - t h e p a s t and 
wi l l c o n t i n u e t o be s o in the fu-
t u r e ; i f a n y r e a c h t h e floor f o r de-
b a t e I w o u l d a s s u m e t h a t they 
w o u l d h a v o a n i m p o r t a n t signifi,-_ 
cance for o u r s t u d e n t s . 
T h e f i g h t for f r e e tu i t ion 
s t r e t c h e s f r o m N e w York to Cal i -
f o r n i a . F r e e t u i t i o n . wi l l soon a p - • 
p r o a c h " n a t i o n a l " s ign i f i cance . I 
d o n o t h«»K«»v»» t .h»t W£ w o n l H ht> 
and P r o f e s s o r T^evy, al l of vw&om ing but a ' r u b b e r s t a m p . " 
f a v o r the r ight of s t u d e n t s to e x - : H o w then c a n the s tudent body 
p r e s s an opinion, and all of w h o m ; e x p r e s s i t s sa t i s fac t i on or d i s s a t l s -
are members « f the- C u n • icnlum —faction w i t h certa in c o u r s e s in the 
C o m m i t t e e . I would l e t P r o f e s s o r c u r r i c u l u m ? A t p r e s e n t there 
W e i n t r a u b resolve h i s confl ict w i th e x i s t s a s t a n d i n g c o m m i t t e e , known 
these g e n t l e m e n r a t h e r t h a n by as the Student Counci l . Curriculum 
m a k i n g s t a t e m e n t s to rerute var i - C o m m i t t e e , of which I a m a m e m -
o e s points of his which I consider, ber. I be l ieve that th is c o m m i t t e e 
to be unacceptable t o m o s t s t u - • should be g i v e n m o r e respons ib i l i ty 
dents and facultv. 
Horn 
and that , if i t be a l lowed to work 
more c lose ly wi th t h e f a c u l t y and 
admin i s tra t ion , a more equi table 
solut ion of th i s problem m a y be 
arr ived a t . 
Eagle . . . 
^Uie Col lege aud t h a t a^ c i t i z e n s of 
w r o n g t o d i s c u s s t h e f r e e tu i t ion
 t h a t s o c i e t y - w e h a v e a r e s p o n s i b i l -
<roncept a s a p p r o a c h e d 4« G a l i f e r - r i t v t o e x p r e s s o u r v j ^ o n v a r i . 
riia or C o n n e c t i c u t s o t h a t w e
 O U s p r o b l e m s a s ^ ^ a r i s e 
m i g h t u s e t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n t o aid 
the s t u d e n t s in th i s S c h o o l ; for , 2- T w i s h n o w t o t u r n m v a t t e n -
a f t e r al l , e v e r y mot ion w e d e b a t e t i o n t o T H E T I C K E R of Apri l 
(Cont inned f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
entertajn t h o u g h t s on a g r e a t var i -
e t y At fbp'l'cs1. "Ynese, m nry esmria-" 
t ion , definitely inc lude in ternat ion-
al a s we l l as local prob lems . , _ _ 
(Conr inueq f r o m P-iigc » ) . 
In t a k i n g th is pos i t ion I do not
 s a y tha t they are not important , 
propose that our e m p h a s i s be one- but t h a t they are not impor tant 
s ided. It m u s t be rea l i zed t h a t our , to u s in o u r c a p a c i t y a s s t u d e n t s . 
S t u d e n t Council, because of i ts I do not bel ieve t h a t t h e Baruch 
pos i t ion within the School , wi l l School S tudent Counci l or the 
al lut most of i ts Lime t o m a t t e r s J T J n i t e d Sta tes" N a t i o n a l . ' " S t u d e n t 
d irect ly concern ing the c o l l e g i a t e A s s o c i a t i o n should cons ider i s s u e s 
c o m m u n i t y a s a w h o l e and the
 ( that do not concern t h e m a s s t u -
B a r u c h School in part icu lar . W e '< dents . N a t i o n a l i s s u e s , y e s ; n a -
mus t not. however , f o r g e t t h a t a t ional i s sues t h a t a r e of no d irecr 
world e x i s t s beyond the w a l l s of concern, no . 
. v i e w p o i n t — a . v i e w p o i n t . t h a t the j 
f a c u l t y wou ld find difficulty in ob- j 
\ t a i n i n g any other w a y . - t 
j C o n c e r n i n g his a n a l o g y t h a t a j 
s tudent ' s v i ew is equal to his ; 
i " f r e s h " v iew on the T.F .X. , I would ;. 
! po int out that as a scho lar , he ; 
: could , wi th the n e c e s s a r y p r e p a r a - | 
" t ion, present a v i ew to S e c r e t a r y j 
! Mc-Namara, as w e l l a s a s t u d e n t , ' 
: w i t h the s a m e e x t e n s i v e p r e p a r a - ; 
t ion , -could .give his opinion t o the 
. f a c u l t y on curr icu lum. . ' _ [ 
j A s tudent at the Baruch School ; 
} i s a f o l l ower o n l y t o the e x t e n t ! 
! t h a t he m u s t take 128 credi t s , to 1 
a s t u d e n t m a t u r e a n d a c c e p t g r e a t -
er d e g r e e s of re spons ib i l i ty . , A n 
a t t i t u d e o n the p a r t o f the a d m i n -
i s tra t ion o r . f a c u l t y w h i c h e l i m i -
n a t e s s t.u d e n t s c o m p l e t e l y f r o m 
a n y a s p e c t of po l i cy m a k i n g i s 
the g r e a t e s t d e t r i m e n t t a the t r u e 
p u r p o s e o f an educat ion . 
The co-curr icu lar p r o g r a m a n d 
the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe a t 
the Baruch School is noted f o r i t s 
s t u d e n t par t i c ipat ion . S t u d e n t s a r e 
involved in pol icy m a k i n g a c t i v i -
t i e s , and in a d v i s o r y c a p a c i t i e s 
t h a t are unheard o f a t -other i n -
s t i tu t ions . T h e r e are e i g h t s t u d e n t s 
;~gradtrate and t a k e o t h e r spec i f i c ' 
j .required courses . H o w e v e r , even ! 
' in t h e c las sroom, the s t u d e n t s o m e - \ 
! t i m e s a s s u m e s t h e role o f t h e "lead- ' 
' er. F o r e x a m p l e , s evera l depar t - ! 
I m e n t s in the Col lege are s p o n s o r - ; 
| m g honors p r o g r a m s , w h e r e s t u - ! 
• d e n t s are g i v e n t h e ' o p p o r t u n i t y ; 
t t o d o independent research "on a i 
j topic o f their own c h o o s i n g - Surely^ 
; th i s cannot be c o m p a r e d in a n y ! 
•: -way to a N e w E n g l a n d T o w n m e e t -
ing . - ' 
j In the area of c u r r i c u l u m , the j 
I students—-are—as—concerned—v£—not j 
?tgr 
o n ' Iffie ^ae^ty353EEe«^73or!mTt?fee^ 
f o r F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n . A s -a 
m e m b e r o f th i s c o m m i t t e e , I s e e 
•what can be a c c o m p l i s h e d b y a 
w o r k i n g s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y c o m m i t -
tee . Both s t u d e n t s and f a c u l t y c o n -
tr ibute ideas w h i c h w o u l d , o t h e r -
wise,- be mis-sing. 
I do n o t think t h a t the s t u d e n t 
Ti^  a fo l l ower . The Baruch S c h o o l 
does much to tra in . leaders, a n d 
t r e a t i n g a s tudent l ike a fol lowei" 
is* c e r t a i n l y not c o m m e n s u r a t e 
w i t h th is a im. I a m sure t h a t t h e 
admin i s t ra t ion and l e a d e r s h i p o f 
should p r o m o t e t h e w e l f a r e of our 
tota l c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y . 
(2> I b e l i e v e t h a t P r o f e s s o r R o b -
ert W e i n t r a u b ' s s t a t e m e n t s in re-
g a r d to s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on 
the F a c u l t y U n d e r g r a d u a t e Cur-
17th, in which P r o f e s s o r W e i n t -
raub expressed his op in ion w i t h 
regard to s ea t ing a s tudent on the 
F a c u l t y Commit tee on the Cur-
riculum. A l t h o u g h I a m a g a i n s t 
s e a t i n g such a s tudent . I w a s rath-
i er d i sappointed in P r o f e s s o r W e i n t -r icu lum C o m m i t t e e a r e n o t va l id . I 
- T h e - pwrfesaov s t a t e d t h a t * c u i - l r a n i b ' s P o t i o n and^fel lL ^that^bis . 
r i c u l u m poUcywnakimr i s n o t a ; T J X a n a l o g y w a s r a t h e t poor ly 
m a t t e r s u b j e c t t o s t u d e n t d i s c u s - ! t a J t £ n - T h e r e i s a * r r e a t d i f ference 
s ion s i n c e o n l y t h e f a c u l t y i s e x - j * f t w ^ „ h i s " f r ^ h ' . ' ^ f 1 ^ * o n 
per i eneed in t h e s e matters.** I c a n - t h e T.F.X. and s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t in 
n o t c o n c e i v e o f a n y t o p i c w h i c h i s j raatters concern ing t h e curr icu lum, 
o u t s i d e the r e a l m of g e n e r a l ' d i ^ i 1 > e l i e v e t h a t s tudent opinion on 
c u s s i o n . A f t e r S t u d e n t Counc i l s u c h i s s u e s , s V l t a l a n d s h o u I d ^ 
p r e s e n t e d a m e m o r a n d u m ±o the j e^BTessed. 
"CtgrteDluln CJ^nTmTttee o n . "unUaPJ In ST recent discussTon w i t h ' - a n 
i ted a b s e n c e s , " I w a s o n e of the , o ther m e m b e r of the E c o n o m i c s 
s t u d o n t s w h o p r e s e n t e d a r g u m e n t s j. D e p a r t m e n t , it w a s b r o u g h t out 
to the c o m m i t t e e and urged t h e i r j t h a t a s tudent would ac tua l ly hin-
adopt ion of t h i s po l icy . T h e s e ac- der the funct ion of the c o m m i t t e e , 
t i ons occurred at the i n v i t a t i o n of [ s ince the facu l ty would find i t dif-
the F a c u l t y Curr icu lum C o m m i t t e e . ficult to e x p r e s s i ts hones t opin-
of wh ich P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b is ions on a host of proposed c o u r s e s 
a m e m b e r . w h i l e a s tudent is present . Could 
P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a a b ' s s t a t e - y o u jpossibly p ic ture a . s i tuat ion 
w h e r e Profes sor "A 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t jofo o f S t u - .
 m o r e concerned, t h a n a n y o n e . If 
; dent Council should be t o repre- i p o ^ e s de tr imenta l to the s t u d e n t 
sent the s t u d e n t body b e f o r e . the ; body, such a s the c u r r e n t s y s t e m 
Col lege admin i s tra t ion . |
 o f ^ v i n g final e x a m i n a t i o n s , are 
2. I w a s m o s t u p s e t w i t h P r o f e s - i m p l e m e n t e d , t h e s e s t u d e n t s should 
. sor Robert Weintraub' s s t a t e m e n t . b e g i v e n the r i g h t ' o f l e a d i n g the 
; tha t s tudent s ' op in ions a r e "value- : f a c u l t y toward the correct deci -
i l e s s ." A l t h o u g h w e m a y a r g u e as _ s i ons , and certa in ly , r u l e s a n d re-
to t h e va lue of s t u d e n t op in ions , I ! s t r a i n t s should never s tand in the 
, cannot under a n y c i r c u m s t a n c e s i w a y o f g e t t i n g at t h e t ru th . 
, say t h a t they are o f abso lu te ly n o j j 
: va lue . Profes sor W e i n t r a u b should i T T 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
be thanked, however , f o r h a v i n g j JL- JL»*J_MJ. C A ^ a JLX<* J J . • • • 
j t h e c o u r t e s y t o 7 g i v e t h e sfeudentrj CContinned Trom P a g e 5 ) 
j body his real be l i e f s , and not g i r - ;
 h a s n 0 t r e a ] l y m a d e a c o n c e n t r a t e d 
, . ing a bland reason , a s I s u s p e c t ; effort to acquaint the s t u d e n t s 
; m i g h t have been done by o t h e r s ; w t h t h e s e m a t t e r s . 
I who share h i s op in ions . Our School has a - r e a d y - m a d e 
j- S tudent Council m e m b e r s , con- : veh ic l e which h a s hot been ut i l i zed 
s ider that they h a v e a rea l service
 t o t h e f u u e s t e x t e n t . I hope t h a t 
to perform. I a g r e e . I s incere ly „,
 t h e future th i s wi l l be improved , 
hope -that tins admi iubU^Umi iihVrgs L i V J s h o r t T the ^ S t u d e n t " ~ C o u n c i l 
; oui belief, »nd does not be l i eve in ; shou ld "first ^concerfT i t s e l f w i t h t 
' the e x i s t e n c e o f s t u d e n t g o v e r n - '
 m a c t e r s re lat ing^ t o the "Baruch 
ment as a body to g o t h r o u g h the '. -School. Then, rf pract i ca l m a t t e r s 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y mot ions .
 c f ^ m e permi t , the Counci l should 
! make a decided effort to d i s cus s 
; f f * / | | | f t l ' a n <* inform the students , on nat iona l 
- * * \Ar%M>mm mr • • •
 a n < j in ternat iona l i s s u e s . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 5 ) 2. One of the major c r i t i c i s m s 
cil r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in the areas of of t h e Baruch School i s t h a t it- is 
. scho larsh ip and £OJiy>ioa sense, , any .-a-- f a c t o r y . B y the nature—of-—the-
the Baruch • School d o e s no t f e e t 
a s d o e s P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b . In-
k e e p i n g w i t h the School ' s l e a d e r -
ship t r a i n i n g a c t i v i t i e s , I a m s u r e 
t h a t s t u d e n t s wil l cont inue to p a r -
t ic ipate in pol icy m a k i n g p o s i t i o n s -
Navita . . . 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
F r e e . Tui t ion , and m a n y o t h e r s o f 
equal importance . 
T h i s i s no t to s a y t h a t I b e l i e v e 
n a t i o n a l or in ternat iona l i s s u e s 
should n o t be d i scussed . W e h a v e 
.a -Nat ional S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
w h i c h e v e r y once in a •wh i l e .br ings 
to .us an i s sue of wor ld promina-nce 
for debate . 
2 . I a m v e r y d i s a p p o i n t e d . a t 
P r o f e s s o r ' s ' W e m t r a u b ' s lack, o f 
confidence, in the />tude.nt body . - .An . 
m e n t s t h a t t h e " a d v a n t a g e o f s t u -
d e n t s ' v i e w p o i n t s is v a l u e l e s s " and 
t h a t "lhe~ students" have" the rigtvC 
to e x p r e s s op in ions on po l i c i e s on ly 
a f t e r the d e c i s i o n s are m a d e " s e e m 
to be in confl ict w i th the o p i n i o n s 
of D e a n S a x e , D e a n T h o m a s , P r o -
scorns Pro-
f e s s o r " B " for p r o p o s i n g a per-
f e c t l y hidicToxrs course ^ w h i l e " a 
s tudent i s l i s t en ing ? I cer ta in ly 
cannot . N o pro fe s sor would a l low 
h imse l f to be put in such a un-
comfor tab le pos i t ion and there fore 
f e s s o r K a r i s , P r o f e s s o r A l b r e c h t . the c o m m i t t e e would b e c o m e noth-
s tudent chosen by S.C. to hold the b u s i n e s s - s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s g i v e n at 
seat would probably be the t y p e to the School , s tudent s , p e r h a p s , do 
"quickly pick up" ~ The"'~ "'practical *TToT g e t T 5 e 'UiberatTi^^'^dl icat ivn 
k n o w l e d g e needed t o present a re- . t h a t they deserve . *-.„, 
spons ib le v i e w to the facul ty - Fur- j I have a l w a y s f e l t t h a t a l iberal 
ther, by a d d i n g a s t u d e n t t o the ! a r t s educat ion should be ca l l ed a 
c o m m i t t e e , the C o l l e g e wou ld ben- ; l iberat ing a r t s educat ion . O n e o f 
efit i m m e n s e l y - b y g a i n i n g h is : the p u r p o s e s o f c o l l e g e i s to he lp 
j jupor tant - a s p e c t - o f co l lege- is- t h « — 
cooperat ion b e t w e e n f a c u l t y a n d 
s t u d e n t s . I fee l that^ P r o f e s s o r 
Wein-traub's s t a t e m e n t h a s a g g r a -
v a t e d the s i t u a t i o n s t a t i n g t h a t 
"col lege i s not a d e m o c r a c y a s f a r 
a s t h e s t u d e n t s a r e concerried." 
I fee l a s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
should be on the F a c u l t y Commit"^* 
tee to g i v e any i n t e l l i g e n t and i m -
portant fact^_. t h a t m a y c o n c e r n 
the curr icu lum p r o g r a m . 
; W e a r e - n o t a s k i n g t h a t the F a c -
.uity U n d e r g r a d u a t e C u r r i c u l u m 
C o m m i t t e e be turned in to a " N e w 
E n g l a n d t o w n meeting."- All w e 
a c e . a s k i n g i s . t h a t t h e r e be o n e 
s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e -
Betters Hopes for Title 
B y J e f f P a l c a 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e l a c r o s s e t e a m i m p r o v e d i t s c h a n c e ? f o r 
s e c t i o n a l r a n k i n g S a t u r d a y b y d o w n i n g p r e v i o u s l y u n d e f e a t e d i 
S t e v e n s T e c h o f N e w J e r s e y 5 - 3 , a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . T h e ; 
v i c t o r y w a s t h e f o u r t h i n a r o w a f t e r t w o o n e - g o a l l o s s e s . j P a g e E i g h t 
S t e v e n s h a d w o n s i x g a m e s . j 
Coach George Baron w a s j u b i - § — I 
l a n t over the w i n . "This w a s a fine • 
overa l l t e a m v ic tory , but L w a s j 
p a r t i c u l a r l y 
SPORTS PAG Apri l 3 0 , 1 9 6 3 
p l e a s e d w i t h t h e 
strong- r u n n i n g a n d playing: o f 
midf ie lders Ossi—Juvonun>—-£&*&• 
-a:'? 
~T" ~ n.'f .* 
"—Castro, and Herb S i l k o w i t z . Tf - w r 
can finish the s eason w i t h o u t los-
i n g a n o t h e r g a m e , then w e should 
get t h a t sec t ional r a c k i n g / * h e con-
c luded. 
City scored three g o a l s in the 
To Met 
B y S t e v e R o s e n b l a t t 
A s a r e s u l t o f s p l i t t i n g a 
fir$t period t o talce a l e a d t h a t M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e d o u -
w a s never re l inquished. C a s t r o col- b l e h e a d e r w i t h I o n a S a t u r d a y 
_ l e c t e d _the first t w o goals , , both nn- j
 a t M a c o m b s D a m T a r k , t h e 
a g i s t e d , on ident ical p l a y s . U s i n g B e a v e r b a s e b a l l t e a m i s i n 
body and head f a k e s , he m a n e u v - j s e v e n t h p l a c e , b u t o n l y o n e ! W^^M 
ered toward the g o a l , f aked o u t
 a n d a h a l f g a m e s OUt o f t h e i ^ ^ - ^ T f t i i 
the g o a l i e and s l a m m e d in a hard • f 
shot . S i l k o w i t z scored the third 
g o a l , a i*o unass i s t ed . 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
C o n f e r e n c e S t a n d i n g s 
S t e v e n s ta l l ied s i n g l e g o a l s in
 5 t J < > h n : l . . ^ " V . I o n a 
t h e s econd and th ird per iods , but Hofstra 5 3; N.. Y . I;. 
V , ' , Kordham . 4 3 C.C.N.Y 
t h e usual c o m p e t e n t Beaver de- Manhattan .5 4 Wagner 
f e n s e of H a r v e y Leshnick , Mel 
H a l p e r n . and Red Brown t h w a r t e d 
t h e E n g i n e e r s c o n s t a n t l y . 
first d i v i s i o n . T h e ; l a s t t i m e 
C i t y finished i n t h e first d i v i -
M - . . , . , . s i o n w a s i n 1 9 5 3 . w h e n t h e , 
2 T f * n l n e J ° X / - ? - " - v L a v e n d e r c o p p e d t h e c r o w n . I 
ndv Muel ler scored for C i ty a s - ^»_ ~
 XT v .7 J *u /- 1 ! 
. . _ . -- . . _ 1 ©T-C. N . Y. trounced t h e Gae l s j 
in the s e c o n d g a m e , 11-1 , a f t e r 
d r o p p i n g t h e opener , 5 -1 . T h e s p l i t ! H o w i * v F V i e r i n m i r 
g a v e C.C.N Y. a a-5 l e a ^ e a n d
 first i n n i D ? « f ^ s e c o n d e ^ ^ . 
a 6-6 overa l l record Ci ty h a s n t t ^ e , ^ , 5 ^ w a s p i tcher H o w i e 
, w o n s i x g a m e s s ince 1355 w h e n the fa. - i i . m . - . - - C~~~A «i—« -«rt*v 
T h e v a r s i t y t r a v e l s to L a f a y e t t e \ t e a m . had a 7-10 mark. The three | P n e d m a Y l s ***** s W ™* °"« 
s i s t e d by Ted Kos t iuk . S t e v e n s 
equal led this goa l fifteen seconds 
la ter . W i t h t h e " score 4 -3 , Herb 
S i l k o w i t z g o t his s econd g o a l a s -
s i s t e d by J o h n Oes tre i cher . 
t o m o r r o w and e n t e r t a i n s Col g a g e l e a g u e w i n s a r e t h e j n o s t s ince 
1959 w h e n the B e a v e r s finished 
out . B o b L o D o l c e w a s hit by a 
pi tch: C o n s e c u t i v e s i n g l e s b y Ron 
John rppoGlo 
field f e n c e f o r a grand- s l a m m e r , 
w h i c h finished the G a e l s b e f o r e 
t h e y h a d a c h a n c e t o bat. 
C i t y added rwp in t h e 
a n d , 'would 'have had m o r e , e x c e p t 1 
i f o u r t h ; 
T h e f r e s h m a n lacrosse t e a m de- j w i t h a 3-8 conference s la t e . ! ™*"™/ r ^ r ^ T S ? ^ ^ 1 ! 1 U r t y A n t < > n e l I i ' s W d f < ~ * * " « d 
f e a t e d the R u t g e r s « B " * , u a d . | A f t e r b e i n g held to four s ca t - , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S a t u r d a v . P r e v i o u s l v t h e B e a v e r s ' t e r e d h i t s b y Iona's J i m McCol- t . . . _^ _ _ , _, . " ! l e f t f ield f ence . T h e B e a v e r s s cored 
* - » « . . j » j i i - - i - » , J I ^ * A 1 ' . • - . . « • ^ ? V. ' t o n » i o n a s - s t a r t e r , out o f the box. t -• • -
bel ted Ade lph i , 9 -1 . and lo s t to l o u g h in the first g a m e , the B e a v - .
 y _ ^ > _ ' t w o in the s e v e n t h to c o m p l e t e 
"BrodTvlyn Po ly P r e p . "2-1. e r s erupted f o r s e v e n run -lxT^fie t ' \ * i w - ^ * * e t o ' " r e i T e f p i t L " 1 , y i ^ a s
 th^r < v . n r i n f f 
. _ .^ . _.._. .._. _______ _ ^ ^ i _ ^ ^ y M a h e r , w h o dea l t l eague
 t
 t h
^ L r , ^ Q _ r ! n Z : , , _ _ _ _ _ i _ l _ 
" l e a d i n g S t . J o h n ' s i t s first l e a g u e 
1Vision 
L e f t y F r i e d m a n (2 -1 ) p i tched 
t e a s i l y a n d sca t tered t h r e e s i n g l e s . 
j T h e only, run scored off h im c a m e 
j in t h e s e v e n t h after Coach A l D i -
, B e r n a r d o had replaced s o m e of hi-
i s t a r t e r s . 
T h e first s i x innings of the 
o p e n e r w e r e a pitchers , duel be -
t w e e n C i t y ' s H o w i e Smi th and M c -
C o i l o u g h , w i t h t h e Gae l s g e t t i n g 
] t w o o f t h e three hits a l lowed up 
t o t h i s po in t . The B e a v e r s scored 
o n c e in t h e fifth wi thout g e t t i n g 
a hi t , <iue t o s loppy fielding. 
I o n a knocked Smith ( 0 - 2 ) out 
o f t h e b o x in the seventh w i t h a 
f o u r run o u t b u r s t . The k e y blov. 
w a s MoCul lough ' s two-run dou>bl 
w h i c h "broke a 1-1 tie. 
R o n Mul l er , in relief o f S m i t h , 
p i t c h e d e f fec t ive ly , a l l o w i n g on* 
.run. a n d f a n n i n g s i x . -However , t h e 
B e a v e r s cou ld n o t hit c o n s i s t e n t l y 
M c C u l I o u g h ' s a s sor tment o f f a s t -
b a l l s a n d c u r v e s . 
C i t y wi l l p l a y A rmy t o m o r r o w at 
W e s t P o i n t and e n g a g e M a n h a t t a n 
in a league' trxrin t»JJ ^f i f ^ P » » « t a y 
a t V a n C o u r t l a n d t Park. 
City in Contention for Title 
By Netting Two Tennis Wins 
By Ken Freeman 
The Beaver tennis team kept alive i ts chances for the 
loss , 6-0. M a h e r g o t Frank Costa 
on a p o p - u p to s h o r t , but •walked 
Bill T r u s t to force in the third 
run. 
The F r i e d m a n , a f t e r 
Suffer First Defeat;-
Kings Point Wins Dual Meet 
By Sta Kaplan 
T h e City College, t rack and field team, hampered by f a k i n g _ Metropolitan Conference championship last week, by de- a b u n t o n t h e first Pitch« drove injuries, dropped the i r first dual m p ^ of t h e season April 2ft 
f eat ing Queens CoHege, 6-3, and Pace College, 9-0. Undefeated \ the next well over the right-center ! to Kings Point, 9 2 - 5 ^ ^ Lemso&n Stadium. The T a vender 
Adelphi, however,^^nustT-:^e~=>* : ^ had w o ^ t h r e e and tied one. 
o n e m a t c h t o g i v e C i t y a ^ - ^ e f • ~m • ^ , * £ • [ ^Sidefined w e r e sprinter N o r m a * 
f o r t h e l e a g u e Crown- . T l ^ I ^ O VlfXtty K+CLlt&piCtYCt: f J a c k m a j u , m i l e r J o h n B o u r n e , a n d 
t r iumphs gave t he B e a V e ^ ' a j 
6-1 record. The only defeat! 
was inflicted by AdeJplfi\W f T ^ r V S * T ^ T V S -
t he season's opener. - : ' .^.> .' ' J " J 
In C . C N . Y / s e a s i e s t - v i e W r j r at? n j o e R o 6 e n b e r e 
t h e s e a s o n , S a t u r d a y , a g a i n s f *%h« _ , _ . , 
P a c e S e t t e r s , t h e n e t m e n w o n a » J f a * first v o u x d o n t » U C " 
eoritests on the Finley (Uptown) geed, t h e n ^ t r y , t ry again. 
c o u r t s . T h e B e a v e r s , w e r e p a c ^ T h y J T / 1 1 ® . ^ * * ® ? * f ° ^ * * t e 
number three man; Ken Vr*mst;]°f Vmvy Calfapietra s recent 
nunrber f o u r m a n , Al L o s s ; and ' s u c c e s s a s a W i n n i n g p i t c h e r , j 
n u m b e r five m a n , Richie G o w i n « . • ' D » h e a r t e n e d b y l o s i n g f o r 
They, all won singles matches. Co- j two years , Vmny kept prac-
c a p t a i n s , Kar l O t t o 
W a s s e r m a n , led the do 
t o t h r e e v i c t o r i e s . 
and Finally Triumphs 
natcnes. u o - ; V - . J X\ '—^ - , • rZ . V 
and Bernie ti'cing and hoping for his first; ^ 
ubles team victory. "Dur ing th is t ime I j ^ 
was dejected bu t ^ never di 
In the n e t m e n ' s o t h e r w i n . Wed- C O U r a g e d , h e S a i d , 
n e s d a y , t h e L a v e n d e r w h i p p e d a : V i m i y hur led his first v i c tory 
s t r o n g Q u e e n s squad . T h e n e w l y A p r i l 18 o v e r B r o o k l y n , 13-2. A c -
f o r m e d nuitfber o n e d o u b l e s t e a m , c o r d i n g to C a l f a p i e t r a , " L a s t y e a r 
c o m p r i s e d of O t t o a n d W u n s t , b e a t x w a s t h « w i l d e s t on the t e a m . In 
« t o i i h p a i r o f K n i g h t s . i t i i e B r o o k l y n encounter t h e n I w a s 
T h e L a v e n d e r h a v e t w o m a t c h e s i k n o c k e d o u t in the second i n n i n g , 
r e m a i n i n g . The t e a m wi l l f a c e t h e ! ***** g i v i n g u p f o u r u n e a r n e d 
U n i t e d S t a t e s M e r c h a n t M a r i n e • runs - T h i s y e a r I w a s o u t t o g e t 
field . e v e n t s m a n Gene B a r t e l ! 
B o u r n e h a s recovered, but Bar te l 
l a n d J s c k m a n a r e out indef in i te ly . 
j C i t y m a d e a fine, s h o w i n g a . t t h e 
^ s i i ^ i y e a r ' s c o a c h . . " S e e l e y r^e a. J 1 y j P « a > B e l a j r s F r i d a y and S a tarda;, 
s t r a i g h t e n e d m e o u t . H e h e l p e d t * 1 -Wutajejjpbia. A t eam c o m p o s e d 
m e b r e a k m a n y o f m y b a d h a b i t s j ^  ^ ^ * GSasey, Jackxnan, . O w e ; 
a n d t a n g h t m e t o g e t ^he^b&a o v e r j M a s t e r s , and L e n n y Zane fimshed 
t h e p l a t e , " V i n n y sa id; i t h i r d i n t h e spr int m e d l e y ser i e 
C o a c h A l D i B e r n a r d o d e s c r i b e s , b e h i n d C o n n e c t i c u t and D e l a w a r e 
V i n n y a s "a m u c h . i m p r o v e d ba l l - • Ho^rever , J a c k m a n reinsured hi 
p l a y e r . -He h a s f a i r l y g o o d c o n t r o l '< *&g-
a n d i s o n e of t h e s t e a d i e s t on t h e j M a s t e r s , a junior , t u r n e d in 
t e a m . 7 » j f ine p e r f o r m a n c e in the K i n g s P o i r 
V f a m y e n j o y s r*»M«>viT*g **>tt*>r- ( U n i t e d S t a t e s Merchant. flf>"^ 
Ik 
A c a d e m y ( K i n g s P o i n t ) Safearday 
a t 10 :30 on t h e F i n l e y C o u r t s . 
T h e i r l a s t m a t c h w i l l b e p l a y e d 
F r i d a y , May. 10 a g a i n s t N e w Y o r k 
S t a t e M a r i t i m e a t F o r t S c h u y l e r . 
A t the conc lus ion of t h e s e a s o n . 
C o a c h H a r r y K a r l i n h o p e s t o p lace 
s e v e r a l off h i s m e n in t h e p o s t -
s e a s o n M e t r o p o l i t a n Ind iv idua l 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
t h e m . I c o m p l e t e l y f o r g o t a b o u t 
Vmny Calfapietra 
t w e n t y - f o u r basea-on-toal ls in sev-
e n t e e n i n n i n g s . ThaS y e a r h e has 
l a s t y e a r . I k n e w had to g e t the w a l k e d f o u r i n t w e l v e i n n i n g s . In 
ba l l o v e r t h e p l a t e o r e l se ." A n d j 1952 h e s t r u c k o u t t e n . T h i s y e a r 
g e t t h e m he did. V i n n y p i tched the ' h e a l r e a d y h a s f a n n e d th ir teen- In 
first s e v e n of t h e aM»reviated e i g h t [ a d d i t i o n , C a l f a p e t r a h a s be t tered 
i n n i n g t i l t a n d a l l owed five h i t s h i s E J L A . f r o m 11 .80 to 1.30. L a s t 
a n d t w o r u n s . s e a s o n h e w a s 0 - 3 , a s compared 
. C a l f a p i e t r a h a s improved t r e - w i t h 1-0 In 1963-»^ 
m e n d o u s a s ev idenced b y h i s r e - C a l f a p i e t r a a t t r i b u t e s hay i m -
cord . L a s t s e a s o n V i n n y g a v e u p p r o v e m e n t t o F r a n k SeeleyT, l a s t 
t h a n s t a r t i n g . " W h e j r I r e l i e v e I j A c a d e m y ) m e e t , copping b o t h thr 
c a n t h r o w h a r d e r b e c a u s e I h a v e '• 1 0 0 - y » r d d a s h and the ^OO^ynr 
l e s s i n n i n g s t o w o r k / ' h e s a i d a n d i r u n - C a s e y finished second in- th-
a d d e d , "I n o t o n l y g e t a k i c k o u t ^ ^ a n < 3 8 8 0 - y a f d runs. I n th 
o f s t r i k i n g o u t b a t t e r s , b u t i t a l s o 3 3 0 - y a r d h i g h hurdles, K i n g 
h e l p s t h e t e a m . " i P o i n t ' s B o b M i l l e r set a L e w i s o h 
W h e n V i n n y i s n o t p i t c h i n g he i s 
t h e t e a m ' s a b l e s t b e n c h j o c k e y . 
" O t h e r t e a m s j u m p o n u s b e c a u s e 
o f o u r p o o f p r e v i o u s r e c o r d . a n d I 
f e e l t h a t the s h o u t i n g h a s a s u b -
S t a d i u m r e c o r d hsr running' t h 
' e v e n t in 41 .6 s econds . T h e B e a v e r 
E r r o l Hanlcur he ld the o l d m*r*. 
. C . G . N . Y . w i l l compete i n th 
M u n i c i p a l C o l l e g e Championship 
d u i n g af fect o n t h e o p p o s i t i o n . B e - a t ^ F r i d a y In Lewisohn S t a d i u m 
s i d e s , I e n j o y i t ," h e e x p l a i n e d . 
C a l f a p i e t r a ^ i s n i c k n a m e d 
" S q u a r e b a c k " b y b i s t e a m m a t e s , 
b e c a u s e o f t h e w a y he c o m b s b i s 
h a i r . T i n n y , a g r a d u a t e d f ^ B r o o k -
l y n T e c h , l i v e s i n F l a t b u s h . H e i s 
C i t y i s t h e d e f e n d i n g t i t l e ho lder . 
T h e B e a v e r s wi l l batt le f o r t h . 
Col leg ia!*^ Track; Conference" crown 
- S a t u r d a y , M a y 11 . T h e n e x t d u a : 
m e e t w i l l be M a y IB a g a i n s t 
m a j o r i n g in e l e c t r i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g . C o l u m b i a . 
